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Earl Wray Dies in El Paso

Bail News For Berlin

J. Earl Wray, who came to
The war news from the eastern
fronl these days is bud' news for Carrizozo from Sunflower, Miss.,
German people. Quotations about ten weeks ago on account
from (icrmati newspapers portray of his health, anil ten days ago
the gloom that overhangs the went to Hotel Dieu, El 1'aso, for
people in the large cities. That treatment of disease of more rethe people In the small towns mid cent development following meascountry are equally depressed is les, died at the hospital Tuesday
evening, from inilammatinii of the
not to he doubted.
The Liberty Loan bond buyers brain. The interment was the
of the preceding loans have their next day in Evergreen cemetery,
shore in the success of the En- El Paso, and was attended
J. E. Kooiice, the young
tente Allies. They furnish the
sinews of war not only to light man's uncle.
Mr. Wray was 28 years of age.
and to build ships,
the
not only to raise, eiptip and send While in Carrizozo he hud lived
our soldiers over, not onlj to sup- witli his uncle. Since leaving
r.
ply them and our allies with food school he hud farmed near
Miss., until tuberculosis
and munitions, but more than
Sn.OOO.OOO.OOO
of their money has caused him to conic west. While
been loaned to our allies so that in Carrizozo the lung trouble was
they may prosecute the war with much lessened, but the disease of
which he died rapidly developed.
vigor and strength.
We here at home have an op- He is survived by his wife, living
portunity to stud the Germans at Sunllower. and his father and
some more bad news. The tier-mti- live brothers living in Mississippi.
have great respect for inon-eLieut. Johnson Leaves
they know its vital value in
waging war. They know, too,
Dr. l' II. Johnson, who .holds
that the support the American a lieutenant's
commission in the
people give a government loan'
left Monday mornmeasures largely the support they medical corps, Diego,
California.
give their government, the moral; ing for Sanwill he
stationed at
as well as the financial support The doctor
Kearny and hopes to be
they give their armies in the Camp
France at an early date.
to
sent
Held.
to Many jjood friends are left beA tremendous subscription
sinthe Fourth Liberty Loan will be hind an'd the doctor has their
as distressing to the German peo- cere wishes for a successful career
ple as a defeat for them on the and a safe return.
battle Held, and it will mean as
Leaves for School
much. It spells their defeat; it
breaks their morale ; it means
The young folks met at the
power to their enemies. A sub- home of Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
scription to the loan is a contri- Campbell Tuesday night to meet
bution to German defeat and Carlton, who leaves soon for State
American victory.
College. Dancing was the principal feature of amusement and
Off for Camps
the young people enjoyed the octo the fullest.
casion
Twenty-nin- e
enterboys were
tained Tuesday and Wednesday
Special services at Methodist
nights at the club house prior to church in interest of "new draft
their entraiumcut for Camp
measure." There will be speakWaco, Texas, and Camp ers to explain the registration
ilowie, Fort Worth, Texas. Pa- under the new draft law at both
triotic songs were rendered and the morning and evening services
short talks made, followed by a at the Methodist church Sunday.
dance on each occasion. The list Special music appropriate to the
in each case was 'published last occasion will be prepared by Mrs.
week, the contingents coming Donaldson and her choir.
from all parts of the county.
Judge Medler and Dr. Watson
In the future all shows at the came up Monday night and left
Crystal Theatre will start prompt- the following day for their
summer home on the Ruidoso.
ly at 8 o'clock p. m.
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Congressman Walton Defends People of State
Against Vile Attack
III the August North American
Review an article appeared, purported to have been written by a
man by the name of Wray, in
which New Mexico and its people
were slandered ami insulted. The
article was so outrageously unfair
and palpably false that the press
and people of the state have
roundly denounced the author and
demanded of the Nortli American
Review a retraction and an apology. Congressman W. 1). Walton
took the matter up on the llonrof
the house the other tiny, and his
denunciation of the author and
defense of the state was so thorough that we present his remarks
herewith, and commend him for
his able defense of the loyal people of the State of New Mexico.
Mr, Walton said
Mr. Chairman, I am going to
ask the indulgence of the Mem
bers of this House and not speak
to the bill under discussion. I
want to take the time allotted to
me to reply to a vicious and stand
crous attack upon the loyalty and
tue patriotism ot over 5U per cent
of the people of the State of New
Mexico wlilcli appeared in a re
n
cent issue of a
publica
tion. I can not allow such an
attack to go unehallcnt'ed. I
believe, Mr. Chairman, that after
1 have proceeded for
a very few
moments you will agree that I am
jttsttiied in making this dig res
sum; that I could not do other
well-know-

wise.

Mr. Chairman, at a time when
the United States is engaged in
war lor tue most sacred rights
ot iiuuiantly
a war in which all
patriots are burying theirpersonal
differences in the great common
cause for liberty; a war in which
it is ot the utmost importance
mat all oi us sliould work to
gether with all our physical,
mental, and moral streuirt h at
such a time it seems inconceivable
that there should be in all this
land a man with a mind so dark
and a soul so small as to utter
monstrous libel against a large
body ot patriotic Americans who
are doing all and giving all for

Pill

at this time. It is hoped that not
only the people of Carrizozo hut
that many from surrounding
points will be present on Monday

which

too much are found on the highways, their hearts decorated with
neat perforations.
It is whisper
ed that no one can talk against
the conditions of New Mexico
and live."
"The Federal ami State courts,"
it is alleged, "obey the mandates
of the Peniteutes, and no Peui
teute is ever convicted in court,
whatever the evidence. If an
juror votes for a verdict contrary
to tue instructions ot mis organization, he moves quickly oi
forever after ceases to move. In
the lower conns the accused is
presumed to be guilty until hi
proves his innocence.
"Americans tried by a Peui-tentjury for an offense against
the Peniteutes are likely to be
held indefinitely in n filthy tail
kept by a Pcnitente sheriff; some
have been so held, without trial
or attention, until they died,
"After Villa made his raid on
Columbus the Mexican population
of the State openly boasted of
what they intended to do. On
the Denver & Rio Grande Railway between Alamosa, Colo , and
Santa Fe the natives made the
male passengers hurrah for Villa
and inflicted unprintable outrages
upon the women passengers. . . .
At Lamy the Mexicans boasted of
what they were going to do to
the Americans and the Americans
moved.
"The Interior Department has
allowed homestead sites where
the laud can not be cultivated.
These sites arc ttsetl chiefly to
obstruct roads and annoy the
Forest Department and real settlers. Congress has legalized the
stealing of millions of feet of
lumber from Government lands
, . .
Mining districts arc idle.
. . , Elections in
New Mexiis
co are farces, and bribery
As far north
rampant.

SAVING IS A NATURAL INSTINCT. IT IS SELF PRE- SERVATION WHICH IS THE FIRST LAW OF NATURE.
HOW ANY MAN CAN SEE EVERY CENT OF HIS EARNINGS "GO" EACH PAY DAY, AND NOT SAVE SOME OF IT,
WOULD PUZZLE ANY FRUGAL MIND.
OLD AGE IS SURE TO FIND YOU EITHER PENNILESS
OR WITH PLENTY. START A BANK ACCOUNT YOU'LL GET
THE HABIT AND YOU'LL SOON HAVE A "BIG WAD."
WE ADD 4 PER CENT INTEREST.
COME TO OUR BANK.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CARRIZOZO

t

people who are at

for :ibsoluti

The doctor
pleasant gentleman, has
had many years experience and
Alatuogordo avenue.

is a very

night.

true and loyal as live within the'
borders of any State in this Union.
And yet, Mr. Chairiiuu, my
attention has been called to a con-- '
tribution on pages Mi, 313, audi
314 ol the August number of the
North American Review, entitled,
"America's Unguarded Oate
way," bearing the signature of
Henry Wray, Kansas City, Mo.,j
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Dr. Shaver Will Practice

X-ra- y

I

a

NUMUER 36

Dr. A. D. Crile. president of the
Dr. P. M. Shaver arrived this
A. & M College, State College, week from Vaughn and has lo
will be here Monday night and cated here in the practice of his
addresi a public mass meeting on proiessiou. Ur. shaver purchasthe subject of military registra- ed Dr. Johnson's oflice fixtures
tion,
Dr. Crile is not only a and equipment, including
forceful and pleasing talker hut machine and all, ami may be I
his subject is one of great interest found in the flranum building on '

their country.
It seems even more inconceiv
able, Mr. Chairman, that where
such a man exists there should
on ml
be
in
United
the
States a magazine recognized as
;i repuianie
publication
which
would give utterance to his libel
would send forth through the
mails, with utter disregard for
truth or without stopping to as
certain the truth, a glaring.
Hag rant attack on the people of
the State which I have the honor
to represent

l'J18.

ft,

Dr. Crile To Speak

VINDICATES
NEWJYiEXICO

SEPTEMI1ER

mul

lljvilllillllj
miwimiiiK
imis HI
shame anything ever written by
the most accomplished liar in tile
pay of the German Kaiser, and
which, for the effect that it is
calculated to produce in this time
of war, might well have been
written by one of the Kaiser's

agents.
The lies ars so innumerable in
mis communion mat tucy can
not all be quoted
Sulllce it to
say it is alleged that New Mexico is governed by Peniteutes; her
courts and juries arc owned by
Peuiteulsi "Americans who learn

e

...

comes well recommended.
We
are glad to welcome the doctor to
Carrizozo.
as Colorado newspapers speak of
Americans as " foreigners." A
state of treason exists in this part
if our country. . . . New Mexico
amlidently expects to rise ami
again join the mother country. . . .
The native population awaits
the hour to strike, When some
German emissary furnishes the
money to some pirate in Mexico
that hour will be at hand."
It is declared that, tracing tin;
route from El Paso to Santa Fc
and Alamosa, you have outlined
the way "along which an invading (Mexican) army could pass
unhindered, unresisted, and not
tin welcomed. Over nearly the
entire route the enemy would he
acclaimed, fed, quartered, equipp
ed, and recruited."
Were it not that- some of the
people of the United States have
seemed to be in absolute ignorance
ol conditions in the West, and
especially the Southwest, 1 would
not expend the breath necessary
to make an answer to this classic
in libel and epic in vicious slander.
Were it not that the North American Review is a magazine of
standing in contemporary periodical journalism and its editor a,
man who for many years has
played a conspicuous role in the
political history of his tiuic, I
would be content to let the Infamous libel expend itself on the
empty air of an unheeding circulation. I hope, Mr. Chairman,
that facts may develop to show
that the editor of the magazine
has been imposed upon in the
publication of this article, for I
believe him to be a man hig
enough, of sufficient broad mind,
to realize the wrong that he has
done, and that he will endeavor
to make suitable and proper reparation, hut the times and the
runs to I'AUli n

KEEP YOUR STOCK IN
YOUR GOVERNMENT
Hold your War Savings

Stamps until they mature. Don't cash them
m now.

When you buy War SnvlngH Stumps
I'nele Sam have your money for live
years. Don't demand payment on his promissory note
tiefore it 1b due. The person who cuhIich lilt Hlaiupd
when he can nlTord to hold them In. u u pn t r I o I le.
you agree to

U--

l

They mean food and
S
(jnuij, pm H spending the money you
loaned him to buy food mid gnus for the men who are
fighting for you. Hack up these boys don't Mlrik-- i
them In 'the back by Inking their food anil and guns
from them.

l-in-

BUY MORE STAMPS

KEEP YOUR PLEDGE

BANK
EXCHANGE
6 0 NEW MEXICO
C A It

lil

Z

7.

,

Til CAW1W810 NMW1.
some chance It nmmonttlon and bomb
could rencti I lion from the roar. Their
supply was exhausted, and llio men
MnoKtM'tmuxvm
rcnllxcd It would bo n cmo of dying
making
run
a
or
possible,
a
bravely
ah
for It. nut D company would not
run. It was against their traditions
A
AH DniMM Gum
and principles.
t
Tho Hermans would havo to advance
across an open apaco of throe to four DAISY RYWLUR
urn
(iaiim,
hund.od yards beforo they could Ret
mmm I. MlMlai
U til HIM.
within bombing distance of tho trench,
UtdBMl.M'lwS)
and then It would bo all their own way.
ft. Mi WH MlM.
Turning to his company, the captain
iiUjialN(
fc"If
- tU
said t
1 MlhW
y
lillwfc
CVyrrttt. WIT. r At
lAs
fB
PU
"Men, It's a caso of Tsolng West for
us. Wo are out of ammunition anil HMuwimiMHUuin! imntiiim.
In a faltering voice, asked: "They are bombs, and the Roches havo us In a
not going to shoot roe, are theyj Why, trnp. They will bomb us out. our
YELLOW
A
STREAK OF
EMPEY LEARNS THAT SOMETIMES
tho other sentry said they'd pardon bayonets aro useless here. We will
me. For Clod's sake don't tell me I'm have to go over and meet thera, and
CAN TURN PURE WHITE.
to be shot I" nnd his volco died away In I It's n caso of thirty to one, so send
n sob.
every thrust home, nnd die tike the
"Of course, they're going to shoot men of D company should. When I
you. Tho other sentry was Jest
glv o the word, follow me, and up and
Synoptic Iflrcd by the sinking of tho Lusltnnln, with tho loss of
uin- you. Jest like old Smith. Alwnys nt them. Olvo them h
American Uvea, Arthur Ouy Kmpey, an American living In Jersey City,
Loru. it
u
gnos to Knglntid and enlists as a prlvute In tho British army. After
to cheer soma one. You ain't we only had a machine gun, we could
Tilnai fat. Mck..
Sm.
lMtwt"0ill-3t- t
Mln."
got no moro chnnco o' bcln' pardoned wipe them out Hero they come, get
short cx)erlcnco ns n recruiting olllccr In London, ha Is sent to train
guns
and
big
lug quarters In France, whero ha first hear tho sound of
man i nave of gottln' to bo colonel or ready, men."
mnkPM the acquaintance of "cooties." After a brief period of training
my 'bntt.' "
Hmpoy's company Is sent Into tho front-lintrenches, whero ho takes
When tho fact that all hope was
British prepare for the "Bio
his first turn on tho flro step whllo tho bullets whit overhead. Kmpey
gono Dually entered Lloyd's brain, a
Push," the forerunner of the
learns, ns comrade falls, that death lurks always In the trenches.
cntm seemed to scttlo over him, and
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
battle of the Somme. Read
rising to his knees, with his arms
Wmm Renr wek Trtee sadduwy co,
flro. With pick and shovel Empoy tins expcrlcnca ns a trench digger
bout It In the next Installment
stretched out to henven, ho prayed, and
DEHVU
anaraaued
In No Man's Land. 1'xcltlng experience on listening post detail. Ux
ail of his soul entered Into tho prayer,
citing work on observation post duty. Hack In rest billets Kmpey
(TO UIH CONTINUKOl
"O, good and merciful Qod, giro roe
NEW
writes nnd stages n successful piny. Onco mora In tho front trenches,
strength to dlo like n man! Deliver
aooaan
Kmpey goes "over tho top" In n successful but costly nttnek on tho
GIANT" PURE FAKE anoDHicnI'lala
mo from this coward's death. Glvo mo "CARDIFF
l
ilrr K
a
rcpulso
Empey
Soon
nnd his comrades
nftcrwnrds
Oermnn lines.
ma
n chnnco to dlo Itko my mntcs In tho
cxpcrlcnco
gas
by
next
tho
launched
Germans.
ilelcrmliicd
nttnclt
Ills
fighting line, to dlo fighting for my Had Its Origin In Hoax Which Is un
Is ns a member of n firing squad which executes n scntenco of denth.
country. I ask this of thee."
derstood to Have Had Its
A pence, hitherto unknown, camo to
Inception at Chicaao.
him, and ho crouched nnd cowered no
niB-x- d
All Slue
a o. D.
sentry know he moro, but cnlmly waited tho dawn,
Tho
CHAPTER XXIV Continued.
QT.KAKtNII BOVBI BUB, 10100,,
Andrew D. White gives some of the
Col,
wan lying nbout tho pardon. Ho knew ready to go to his death. Tho shells particulars of tho "Cardiff Olant" In BIT asm DKrei
22
On his left, In tho darkness, ho could nothing short of n mlrnclo could save wero bursting all around tho guard a book entitled "Tho Truo Story of n
NO.
U.,
W.
N.
DENVER,
make out tho shadowy forms of trees j tho poor lad.
room, but ho hardly 'noticed them.
Itomnrknhlo Deception." Tho Cardiff
Lloyd listened eagerly to his sentry's
crawling on his hands and knees, stopWhllo waiting there, tho volco of tho giant wns tho huge stono Image of a
ping nnd crouching with fear at each words, nnd believed them. A took of sentry, singing In n low tone, camo to man which Former Newell of Cardiff, THAT GOOD AMERICAN SPIRIT
,
ho finally reached nn old hopo came Into his eyes, nnd ho raven him. Mo wns singing tho chorus of the N. Y., claimed to havo unearthed whllo
orchard nnd cowered nt tho baso of a ously oto tho meal bcsldo htm.
popular trench ditty:
digging a well In tho autumn of lbuu Letter of Youngster ehowa Type of
In about nn hour's time, the chap- Men Uncle Sam Has Sent
npplo tree.
After It had been sold to n
I
wnnt
I
Lloyd
to
to
so
home.
want
Inln
so
him,
would
came to sco
hut
ham.
Across the Water.
lie rcinnlncd there all night, listen
I don't want to go to the trenches no company formed to exploit tho wonder
par
no
nono
Ho
hlm.
havo
wanted
of
Ing tn tho sound of tho guns and over
for show purposes, Ilnrnum tried to
more.
;
wns
son
to
pardoned.
ho
he
Fiery Is tho story of a plucky boy
Where the "whlisbangs" and "sausage'
praying, praying thnt his useless life
buy It for his own mtisoum, but his ofroar aalor.
Tho nrtlllcry behind the lines sud
would bo spared.
fer wns declined. Tho showman then of Loulsvlllo, ICy., who ovorrodo all barme
Take
sea,
over
the
whore
the
Allemand
they
up
denly
everything
opened
with
As dawn began to brenk, he could
had nn linttntton made, with tho result riers, ran nway to war when ho wm
can't set at me.
discern llttlo dark objects protruding hud. An lutenso bombardment of tho Oh, my, I don't want to diet I want to go thnt two Cardiff giants wero on cxhl fourteen and experienced nil in horenemy's
lines
Tho
had
commenced.
"DmCurl
from tho ground nil about htm.
bltlon nt tho snmo time, tho duplicate rors nnd wonders. Thu rencttons and
oslty innHtercd his fenr and ho crawled rnnr of tho guns wns dcufcnlng.
T.tnvrl ll.lnnn.t In (I,,. .nn,,. ...III. . I bcllllT SllOWIl to tllO DUlllIC nS "tllO Only Impressions of this boy aro unique and
n
Lloyd's
rush,
with
back
fears
emtio
In
tho
there,
to one of tho objects, nnd
strnngo Interest, nnd wondered whnt nnd orllnnl" Doctor Whlto attributes thrilling, llo says:
Of course, I was only fourteen
uncertain light, ho rend on a llttlo nnd ho cowered on the enrthen floor n,,,i nf
to
.,.. i. IIUUIUi ft," ,W IUII,3A t io oilman rn or- mo nine
" n I,,.,....
over
his
hands
his
face.
with
wooden cross:
tho
Great
Divide.
It would ho tho only Mnrsh of YnI- - ln another nccount it when I enlisted ns a stretcher bearer
sentry,
Bcelng his position, came
Tho
1st
J070,
No.
Whenton,
Syracuse,
V. IJoynton of
n
In tho Drlttsh royal army 'medical
'Tie. II. 8.
by tnlklng to homo ho had over known.
London Itcgt. It. F. Killed In nctlon. In nnd tried to cheer hlm
corps, In Octobor, 101 D. Maybo a kid
"ho laid bnro mo irnuu.
Suddenly thcro como n great rushing
It. I. IV (Heat In hlm:
II, n nlr n l.lln.lln, n ,lnnrn. OflCinill CfirUlfT ClOtlt W08 COrTCU Uf llko me wouldn't got ns much out of
April 25. 11110.
boy,
they
guns,
"Nover mind thym
Penc"),
'
fellow
chiseled out of n gypsum block In a
hurt you. They nro ours. Wo Ing report, nnd tho sandbag wnlls of stoneynrd In Chlcngo and was trans- - being ln tho war ns nngetolder
When It dnwned on him that ho had won't
moro, Just
would hut maybe ho'd
tho gunrdroom toppled over, and then
doso
n
giving
their
of
Ilochcs
aro
tho
wngon
m
nna
ran
by
got
ported
been hiding nil night In n cemetery own medicine. Our boys aro going over
thenco
As nonr
blackness.
because ho had moro to
IiIh reason seemed to lenvo hlm, rind n
When Lloyd recovered conscious Cnrdlff. According to uoctor vime, as I could flguro It out, everybody
mad doslro to bo freo from It nil made
ncss, ho wns lying on his right side, scientists ns well ns clergymen were 'over thcro' was gottlng somo things
hlm rush madly nway. falling over lit
nxlm- - ivhnl nnit in lin tlm nnlrnnpn nt much ItlinrcSSCd With tllO COlOSSnl llg
tl.oy never could havo found
tlo wooden crosses, smashing some and
tho gunrdroom. Now, It wns only n ure, Dr. Jnmos Unit, statu geologist,
else. I know I did.
detrnmiillnff others under his feet.
Jumblo of rent nnd torn Bnndbngs. Ills Issuing n stntement In which ho
"I guess the biggest thing I got was
in hiK nicht no emtio to nn old
head seemed bursting. lie slowly rose scribed tho giant ns "the most "cmnr't
well, I don't Just know what to call
In
tills It.
nn Ills nllimv. nnil lliorn In I III. onll thft nhlo nlllect liroUilllt to light
French dugout, half enved In nnd par
It Isn't exactly any ono thing. It's
1110
wa
nuu a mixture
tlully filled with slimy and filthy
dnwn wns breaking. Hut whnt was country" and ns "iiescrving
of being sorry for somobody
archaeologists."
tor.
that mangled shnpo lying over thero tlon of
and not bolng sorry for yoursolf."
olo
by
tho
nmong tho sandbags? Slowly dragging
Llkn n fox being chased
The Hed Cross Magazlno.
Tha Storv Hour.
hounds, ho ducked Into this hole, nnd
himself to It, ho snw tho body of tho
delight
Imnglno
empty
tho
can
ono
old
No
of
sentry. Ono look wns enough to know
threw himself on a pllo
sandbags, wet nnd mildewed. Then
thnt ho wns dend, Tim unl.llnr'a lir.,,,1 nhlf-- Slictl llOUTS Occasion. UlllOBB In
wns missing. Tho sentry hod hod his their own childhood they hnvo hod
unconsciousness.
,vl.l, nmlinn.l ttn timl "rrnnii hninn " SoniO Older One WllO Understood ttlOnj
On tho next day, ho came to; far
no wns safe nt Inst from the "whin- - nnil nns inxen too who mm w
distant voices sounded hi his cars.
est to carry them on journeys into
bnngs" nnd tho Allcmimd.
Opening his eyes. In tho entrnnco of
u
Llko n flash It enmo to Lloyd thnt ho wonuennna inrougn m uuii
tho dugout ho saw n corporal and two
wns free. Freo to go "over tho top" turo nnti story, ainxo companion
men with fixed bayonets.
Qlrlsl Make btsuty lotion at
upon
the
Do not look
ni, i.ia rni.mr
n .ii.. ni
n voiir children.
The corporal wns addressing him :
l,8t ",c"a ln tho. UoVM.
tirt.te for few cents. Try HI
blighter I
t'10?
truo Urlton fighting for his king nnd ""
"Oct up, you
country. A great gladness and warmth with you as times of torturo for you
Curso you nnd tho dny you over Joined
op
of
yes,
hours
as
but
enmo over him. Carefully stepping nnd for themse
D compnsy. spoiling their fine recSqucexo the Juice of two lemons Into
n
over tho body of tho sentry, ho started poriumiy tor muir
ord I It'll bo you up ngnlnst tho wall,
bottle containing three ounces of
a
0
wor
wc
" S .! orchard
I"
'! w,hl
on n mad rnco down tho ruined street
nnd a good Job too. Oct hold of him,
white, shako well, nnd you
may
you
get
.
do
as
bo
nut
that
thlntrs
.in
n...ii.
...i.i
men. nnd If he mukes n break, glvo him
have n quarter pint of the best freckle,
0
IP
In
thnt
M
together
cowminding them not. dodging through or
tho bayonut, und send It home, tho
unburn and tan lotion, and complex
'around hurrying platoons on their way which should exist betwect all moth Ion whltener, at very, very small cost
ardly snenk. Como on, you, move,
long
c
you
au "K"
for
to also go "over tho top." Coming to
wo'vo been looking
Tour grocer haa the lemons and
in
n communication trench ho could not aomchow, frequently docs not exist
enough,"
any drug store or toilet counter will
generaum..
aa
Ills
by
ami
got through. It wns blocked with Inugh
Lloyd, trembling nnd weakened
supply three ounce of orchard whits
"
Ing, cheering nnd cursing soldiers.
his long fnst, tottered out. OHslsted by
fo a fow cents. Maseago this sweetly
Royal
Compliment,
...
n.
niin.i.i..
i...
nf
him,
"
.
a soldier on each sldo of
'
ftftw.,..,,, iiu luu
III" i.nn.
T nndnn
lotion Into the face, neck,
. 4,
j.
Hommon
captain,
top,
wildly
along
heeding
the
never
tho
the
'""""rof fragrant
They took him beforo
nns
end hands and see how freckle,
Intention
his
nnnounced
mnchlne-gt'ni
nr""'.
but
him
nothing
of
out
bullets
rain
of
shells,
get
nnd
but could
unburn and tan disappear and how
tint even hcnrlng tho shouts of tho of uvinir in i.'iiiuisiihu,
"For God's sake, sir. don't havo mo
country from tue clear, soft and whlto the skin become
won
tho
has
liiud
1"
get
tolling
to
ficers,
Into
hack
hlm
mo
shot
the
shot, don't havo
Yes I It la harmless. Adv.
j
trench. Ho wns going to Join bis com- Turks,
Tho captain, utterly disgusted with
Solomon Is rich nnd famous now,
ifr.
pnny
In
who
wcro
to
division
tho
escort
front
line.
Ue
under
hlm
sent
htm.
ago,
Of
nnd
years
Course
n
wns going to fight with them, lie, tho but ho wns poor few
headquarters for trial by
Tha patriotism of ono Clinton coarv
despised coward, hnd como' Into his admission to tho Itoynl ncademy had
charged with desertion under Ore.
not yet given mm mo riBiu iu uuu ty farrier was dearly shown tn a tele,
own.
They shoot deserters In France.
phone conversation wjth a local hardWhllo ho wns racing nlong. Jumping tho coveted "It. A. to i s nnroo.
During his trlnl. Lloyd sat as one
At an nendemy OXlllUltlon in UlOSS ware dealer, whom lie had called to
nvnr trpnrhna rrnwilml will. nl,ll,.ra
He Detrayed His Country,
dnzed. und could put nothing forward
vlnnltif plmn tivnlfn nut nil .1,,.. ii.- - ,tnv Mr. Solomon's picture wns so cx Inquire If tho storo bad a supply ol
In his defense, only nn occasional
tho top at dawn of the morning to tnko frnnt linn, nnil his hivtrt anntr. llo rnllent that It Cast all tllOSO about It millet aeed.
"Don't hnvo me shot I"
"Why, yes, we have a supply," said
Ills sentence wns pnssedi "To bo their trenches. We'll giro 'cm a tasto bnnw fin wn inn tntn. Ilia rwimnnn In tho shade.
It Is said that tho king, pausing be-- tho dealer) "we have somo Oerman
shot nt 3ifl9 o'clock In the morning of of cold stool with their sausages nud had gono over, nut still ho ran madly.
Minn llipm. Itn wnlllil .tin fnrn tho IlinStemlCCO. declared !
millet"
May 18. IOUI." This meant that he beer. You Just sit tight now until they TTn
Dut here the dealer was Interrupted
"Exquisite I And yet Solomon, In all
relievo you. I'll hnvo to go now, lad, with them.
IihiI only ono more dny to live.
ono
my
oi
by
nearly
us
I
relief,
time
tho farmer as follows: "To
not
It's
for
nnd
line
U
A.'u
it.
company
glory,
Meanwhile his
had gone his
Ho Uld not renllfo the a wfillness of
wnnt them to sea mo
with Oerman ," and the Irnto fanner
l. don't
They, with tho other coin these,
'over.
hlB sentenco; his brain seemed
slammed tho telephono receiver on
tmnlcs had taken tho first nnd second
11h knew nothing of Ills trip, with you. So long, Inddlo, chcero."
tho hook, Indianapolis News.
With this, tho sentry resumed tho Oermnn trenches, nnd hnd nushed
One Way to Handle Mules.
timltr guard, In a motor lorry to tho
A ecncral order Issued forbids th
t&MUtitgged guardroom In the village, paring of his post. In about ten min- steadily on to tho third line. D com
vi Iter he wns dumped on tho floor nnd utes' time he wns relieved, und n D nany, led by their captain, tho ono who mmlm? of American iirmy mules. As
Don't be rallied. AiV far Red Croat
Bag lllue. Makes beautiful white clothes,
inn sent i.ioyii tn division ncminuar
miiri.t hnvo been expected, tuo mui
left, whllo n sentry with n llxed hnyo-N- t company man took his place.
Looking Into tho guardhouse, the tcrs for trlnl, charged with desertion, tct,rs hnvo protested, Thoy sny the At all good grocers. Adr.
paced up mid down In front of tho
sentry noticed the cowering nttltudo of had pushed steadily forward until they mulo will not work without tho nld
titlMnce.
Fully
of our trouble!
.tally beof, wnter ami biscuits wcro Lloyd, nnd, with n sneer, snld tn him! found themselves far in nilvnnro of nf nrofmilty. Hut thcro Is u train
"Instead of whimpering In thnt cor- tho rest nf tho nttncklng force. "Ilmnb don In tho Southwest that tho moit would vanish If we didn't talk M
Mil betttde hlm fur his supper.
The entry, seeing that he nto noth- ner, you ought to ha suylng your pray- lug out" trench nftcr trench, nnd using femous engineer of tho old plains days much.
ing, wmo lnsldo nnd nhook him by tho ers. It's bally conscripts llko you their bnyniicts, they camo to u Oermnn was n denf mute, llo had u wny with
..I
HKHlWer. saying in a mini voice:
what's spollln' our record. Wo'vo been communication trench, which ended In mules which wns llttlo short of mar
QriRDlaled Eyelids,
"Chturo, Utdillo, better cut some- cut hero nigh onto eighteen months, n bllndsnp, nnd then thu captain, nnd velous.
llo always got his goods
by
Eyei
Inflamed
eipo.
A
thing. You'll feel better. Don't glvo nnd you're the first mnn to desert lib) whnt wns left of his men. know they through to dustltiutlou, nover lost
ura In San. Boil mil Wlfli
lib hupe. You'll bo pardoned beforo post. Tho whole bnttallnn Is laughln' wcro In n trnp. They would not re- mutu through desertion or had tu cull
EyeiHWey. NoSmtrUngi
ipriilug. I know tho way they run nnd pnkln' fun nt D compnny, bad tire. D company nover retired, nnd in tho uld of the profane. This cltlr.cn
They're only trying to luck to you I but you won't got nnother they wcro D company. Itlght In front had a wnnd which worked wouders
tlk'KO tilings.
Juit Eys Comfort. At
by mill 60c per Bottle,
Drageliti
or
Your
Come
now,
you,
all.
put
Hint's
they
that's
could seo hundreds of with his animals. It consisted of a
chnnco to dlsgrnco us. They'll
of them
CJiro
Ers free write
M
n good In'.', eut something. It'll make your lights nut In tho mornln'."
Oermans preparing to rush them with long stick '.villi a sharp null In the end For Beek elyetieReaaedy
Ca Chlca-j- r
Httriaa
tho world look different to you."
After listening to this tirade, Lloyd, bomb and hayonot. They would have
Toledo Wade,
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OVER THE TOP

By An American
Soldier Who Went

99

HAY FEVER

Arthur Guy Empey
Machin Gunner, Sirring in Franc
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TUB OAHIUZOZO

NEWS.
Hew It Was.

oth.. materials valuable

In munition!
making.
"If used as hog feed It will produce?
"One hundred pounds of good, firm
urst.quntlty pork.
"Cuii you afford to destroy these valuable products when your government
Community Ertablithment ProTkta Swp!e and Convenient Method of
needs them to help win tho war!
Coxeiving Peroheblet
"I'm less In your gnrbngo pall nnd
tako more out. Hut whnt must go In
should bo kept separate from other
Establishment by municipalities from municipal funds of drying plants
household refuso so It ran be used.
fur fruits mid vegetables where conditions nro favorable In n nn st
Unrbngu Is valuable
"Itemeuiberl
way of preventing waste of perishables, according to the United Stiltcs
Keep It clean I"
department of agriculture.
In municipal plants Ilia work should lie supervised by tho city council or
other town tint liorlt
If the plant in not n munlclpnl plnnt, It In best to Secret of Longevity of
lilncc It under llni gtildouco of some association already In existence, mirli in
Indian Is That He Lives
n civic Improvement club, commercial club,
garden club, or a
In Open, Eats Plain Food
special community club organized for tho purpose.
As nn example of u club that enn bo formed for the purpose, n department
bulletin tcllH of one conimunlly thut has r. tiryliiK plnnt nnd In which u spcclnl
Chief Monltoweg (While Wings?, nn
community club of approximately 00 farmers lias been organized primarily Indian evangelist of tho Blwash trlbo,
who hns been preaching In churches In
JJBISSSKKKKIBKKKHRKHBKKKKKRP'FtP" M," " I ""ajsjuswsj Ilnrlcm nnd In Now Jersey, told Ills
nuilltors of tho good health and longevity of the Indian.
"The Indian," ho said, "who lives In
his nntlvc stnto on tho reservation attains nn ago that few members of tin
whlto race would believe possible. I
am nwnro tlint my raco Is rapidly becoming extinct, but HiIn Is hecauso so
many Indians hnvo followed tho mode
of life of tho paleface nnd tho softening Influences of civilization.
I bnvc
n sister who Is more than one hundred
yenrs old, nnd I know Indians todny on
the reservations who nro moro than
one hundred, nnd whoso births nro n
mntter of record. I am sixty-ninmyself, but my yenrs troublo mo not at
nil. I once knew an Indian woman
who lived to bo ono hundred mid twenty-eight
years old.
"I am often asked what Is tho secret
of tho longevity of these Indians. The
answer is simple, so long as an Indian
will llvo In tho open, drink puro water
only and cnt plain food. Many such Indians are at their best physically at
tho ngo of fifty. Tho Indian nt fifty
still has his hair, his teeth nnd his
eyesight, and can run ten tulles beforo
Jirenkfast without an effort. I was
preaching recently nt a church In Newark, N. J and after tho service n man
of thirty-fou- r
camo to mo mid asked
H'liv U wna itinf an limnv Trullntiu liml
thick hair and wcra not nflllcted with
baldness. lie remarked that ho hnd
never seen n bntdhended Indian. This
man himself wns us liiUrt ns a billiard
ball.
"'1 will tell you, my friend,' 1 told
htm, 'It Is tho truth, ultbough you will
probably not bcllcvo me. When tho Indian goes to bed he at ojico goes to
Home-MaThe Convenient
Fruit and Vegetable Dryer, Made of Lath and sleep; it is different with tho white
Wire Netting.
man, who tnkes his troubles to bed
to look nfter tho operation of tho drying plnnt. Tho ofllccrs president, vlco with him, and always has something
president, secretary, nnd treasurer cotistltuto the cxccutlvo committee nnd an tils mind.'"
nro Intrusted with power to net. A elm pi o form of constitution tind
s
has been adopted, nnd meetings of the club aro held monthly or oftener, usually at the drying plnnt, which In this Instance Is In a room of n church
JUST TO SMILE
building.
Municipal or government-ownedrying plants hnvo been In successful
operation In European countries for years. Huch plants provide village comA Change of Linen.
munities with a convenient and simple method of drying all sorts of
o
Ilusbnnd You hnvo changed washof tho homo garden nnd orchard, as well as tho vegetables nnd fruits
shipped to tho community, which mlpht bo allowed to go to waste at the stores erwomen, I sec.
Wife Yes. How do you know!
and market places. The drying plnnt described In tho bulletin follows closeHusband Instead of getting Drown's
ly Uie specifications of a community plant at Lincoln, Nob., and 11 others In
that general section, all of which were operated successfully during tho sum- nnd Robinson's shirts, I am getting
some strange garments I ugvnr wort
mer and fall of 1017.
Tho advantage to the busy farmer's wlfo In tho country community cannot before.
bo overestimated, says the bulletin. Her work Is heaviest In the summer
On the Lookout
when vegetables and fruits must be saved for winter use. The establishment
"Aro you going nwny for tho sumof n community drying plant at a consolidated school, country church, or centrally-located
farm homo would offer a great relief from heavy kitchen duties, mer?"
"No," replied Mr. Cururox.
"Somebody's got to stay home. A load of
coal I ordered three months ago might
drive up to tho house any day."
SCIENCE NOTES

Only Kind Suitable.
"I want to make a gift to Miss Pe-eaysaid Blnglcyi "I wonder what
si child was born yesterday weighing
sort of anlranl she'd prefer for u pctf
twenty-sevepounds. Do you know
"A man," promptly aufgestcd MIm
anything about Itr
Knox. (Pearson's.
"Know alt about It," replied tho
corner groenr. 'Tho father Is Bob
One Better.
Chunks, tho Iceman, nnd ho weighed It
"I have a flrclcss cooker."
on his ico scales."
"I can go you one better. I have
smokeless husband."
Blnco 1017 St. Stephen's club, Philadelphia, has extended hospitalities to
Did you ever hear of n man's falling
70,000 enlisted men.
in love with a woman's Intellect?

"I understand," said the reporter,
"that somewhere in this neighborhood

Drying Plants Save Food

n

Don't Poison Baby.

home-scho-

almost every mother thought her child mut fiat
FORTY TEARS AGO
or laudanum to make It sleep. These drugs will produce
sleep, ana a EW DROPS TOO HAH x will tiroduco the BLEEP
FKOM WHICH THERE! IB NO WAKINfJ.
M&nr r tha r.l.II,1r.n whn
have been killed or whose health baa been ruined for llfo by paregorlo, lauds
cum and morphine, each of whioh 1s a nareotlo product of opium. Druggist
are prohibited from selling either of tho narcotics named to children at all, or
to anybody without labelling them " poison." Tho definition of "narcotio"
to I "A meoVefne which rtlievt pain and produce sleep, but vhieh in potion-ou- s
dotet produces ttupor, coma, convuUtom and death.'' Tho to to and
emeu of medicines containing opium aro disguised, and sold tinder the names
of Drops." " Cordials," " Soothing. Syrups," cto. Von should not permit any
medicine to be given to your children without Ton or your physician know
of what It to composed. C ASTORIA DOBS NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If it bears the signature
of Cbas. H. Fletcher.
Ifr
VJf
Genuine Castorla alwajs bears the signature of

f

WV3f&

A sneer Is n smllo that hns turned
Toledo snloons talk of employing
barmaids, English fashion.
sour.

Llfo's most dcslrablo pleasures cost
"Without tho rich henrt, wcnlth Is
tho least.
an ugly beggar." Emerson.

e

d

BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

GOOD-BY- E

For centuries all over tho world box of imported

GOLD

!

MEDAL Haarlem Oil has
relief In thousands upon thou-

sands of cases of lamo back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, gravel and all other affections of tho kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder and allied organs. It acts quickly. It docs
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purines tho blood. It makes n
now man, n now woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of tho
dread und fatal diseases of the kidneys. It often completely cures tho
distressing diseases of tho organs of
the body allied with tho bladder and
kidneys. Woody or cloudy urine, sediment, or "brlckdust" indicate an un
healthy condition.
Do not delay a minute if ynnr back
acnes or you aro sons across ttie loins
or have difficulty when urinating. CJo
to your druggist at onco and get a

Tin Cans to Aid in
Winning War

Not Customary.
Alice How did
you feel whllo
Cjibtge. Too, Will Auk, Dut Facj
Fred was proposAitidw Not Dml NcMiy
ing to you?
by U.S.
Mildred
Two
or three times I
felt like supplying
Jndo caning. lacquered shrines mid
tho words I knew
carved wood Jewel boxes will not help
ho was groplug
win tho war, In tho opinion of the
for! hut. of course.
American government, but tin cans
mat wouiuu t nuve been tbo thing to
nnd garbage will.
do
nt all.
In Its steady progress toward elimination of tho great American waste,
Taet
tho government has put the three forShe When you go to nsk papa tho
mer Items on tho restricted Imports
thing
first
he will do wilt bo to uccuso
list Tho latter items aro being looked you
of seeking my hand merely to
after by other departments of tho govhis
ernment.
Ho Yos, And then 1"
Tennis rackets, tennis, golf, base,
Cheese, Good Solid Food,
fiho And then you must agreo with
mid bowling balls; almond
May Tako Place of Meat Hour used In cosmetics; metal vases him. Ho's u lot prouder of himself
nnd similar luxuries also aro on n than be Is nt mo.
In 1BS1 wo shipped abroad nearly nowly Issued restricted Imports list.
Achieving the Impassible.
,
Tho department of agriculture an150,000,000 pounds of cheese. In
Traveller
just beforo tho wnr cut off our trndo, nounces that If you do not throw nwny
tai
door)
Mudam, I
wo shipped only 2,500,000, sayp Wlllhun your tin cans, but savo them to can
hnvo
n
vacuum
the kaiser, you mny mnko snmo money.
Leavlit Stoddard In tho Mother's
Wo simply did not upprerlnto If you gnther 7,000 or 8,000 of them, cleaner. It
(loftMistress
ehewe, nnd wo enmo to rely on other freo from rust, you mny got $12 for
Sorry, but
nations for our supply. Wo relied on jtlicm, according to quotations fur ily)
we always send
(OrBlKJi cheoso mnlccrs to such nn
nished by n smelter.
our vacuums out
Ho worried has tho government bethat whereas In 1000 wo bought
to bo cleaned.
My 111,600,000 pounds from abroad, In come about tho sinful wnsto of
In this country that tho food
1014 wo bought nearly llvo times ns
Courtesy,
sWioli, or 01,000,000 pounds, much of
hns Issued nn nppenl to
Tho diner who hnd cleverly taken
Which could mid should linve been pro- tho hnusckeipcr, snylng!
mini her mini's overcoat
bad Just
"Ono ton of gnrbngo contains;
It Is
duced In tho United States.
reached tho door when the owner
"Sulllclent gylcerlno for
fetid to tnUo some years to reverse
tapped him on tho shoulder.
shells.
ihll drift of things. Ily legislative flat
"Pardon me, sir," ho said meekly,
o
jr cOHrt ilecrco no governmental power "Sulllclent fntty ncld for iiinuufnc-tttrof 100
cokes of soup; "but would you allow mo to get ntiollw
rah Ihtliteo folks to eat rlieuse.
Ui wnr will do what court mid sulllclent fertiliser elements to grow i;r clear from my coat pocket, lu easa
("minor.
.elclit lmshil of wheat t a score of I do uot meet you again?"
ment has been Invented for
ribbon at Utile cost.
Cancrcto bases to glvo longer
llfn to worn-ou- t
fence posts are
n Now York Inventor's Idou.
Sand of different colors can bo
fed through n new pencil for
children to enable them to draw
outline pictures.
To savo lnbor nnd spneo In
largo post ofTlccs, a New Jersey
man has Invented a
cabinet In which tho letters
nro dropped Into narrow slots
and fall down chutes Into turgor
compartments,
letter-sortin-

g
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pure,-origin-

In Hot Weather

pro-duc-

attach-

GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules. They aro pleasant
ana easy to take. Each enpsulo contains about ono doso of llvo drops.
Take them just llko you would any
pill. Tako n small swallow of water
If you want to. They dissolve In the
stomach, and tho kidneys soak up tho
oil llko a spongo docs water. They
thoroughly elennso and wash out tho
bladder and kidneys and throw off tho
Inflammation which Is Uio cause of
tho trouble. They will quickly rellovo
thoso stiffened Joints, that backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
grnvel, "brlckdust," etc. They
nro nn cffcctlvo remedy for nil diseases of tho bladder, kidney, liver,
Your
stomach and allied organs.
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money If you aro not satisfied nfter a
few days' use. Accept only tho
OOLD MEDAL Hoarlcm Oil
Capsules. None other genuine AdT.

Watch Your Stomach

d

A slmplo typewriter

A Cool, Sweet, Strong Stomach Your Best Safe
guard Against? Summer Sickness
Ing order daring the hot summer
months and yon will have Uttle to fear
in the way of etckneee" the advice
many physicians give aa hot weather
approaches.
Good, sound, common sense adviee,
too. For very frequently, and eepeeial-l- y
In hot weather, these & mmoa stomach disorders whloh so many people
aeem to regard as of minor importance,
do open the way f or serious illness.
Bp keep your stomach sweet, cool
and comfortable all summer long.The
extra war work change ol diet poison that come with hot weather all
hit us In the etomsch. The strongest
stomach will need help thto summer as
sever before.
The one easy way II yoa have
right remedy to to rid the stomachthe
ol
too much acid. Because It's superadd-R- y
that Interferes with dlgetUon and
stimulation, and this canees about
JU those etomaoh miseries yon are so
lemMwith-heartbam,iood
repeat

ing. Indigestion, sonr, gassy stomach
and that miserable, bloated, potfed-ncondition after eating.
Now here is good news. An easy,
mire relief has been found to get rid ol
the harmful acidity and gases In the
stomach. It to called EATONIO, a
good tasting compound that yon eat
aU!!,0.ady A t0'6 or two o
EATONIO after meals will work
Yon can have no Idea ol what
sure, quiok comfort EATONIO brings
until yon do try It. Use EATONIO
after yonr meals, enjoy a good appetite
and get fall strength from (be food yon
eat. At the same time protect yourself from summer etomaoh and bowel
p

won-dor-

ping-pon-

of Gold '

101-1-

jt

gnr-bng- o

l'cr-fijl- jj

rnnrl

coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of TC&'J
i
Western Caaada. Where you can hry coed farm land '
I
le S30 per acre and raise from 28 to 4S bethels
f $S wheat te the acre It's easy to make money. Canada
offers In her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

lis

160 Acn

s.

Gel a'blg box ol EATONIO from
drogg&t today. Ho will toll yon
Sour people who
have need EATONIO
say that they never dreamed that anything could give such quick and wonderful results. It ooeto only COo a box
and If it falls in any way, your drug- who yoa know and trust , will
?lst, your
money.

o

Mug-oilu-

.

,"

Homistuds Fm to Settlers

and other land at very low prices. Thousands ol
laiiucis num uic u. o. or ineir sons arc yearly iBKina
advantage oi mis great opportunity, wonacnui yicias
also oi Oats, Barley suid Flax. Mixed Farming U
fully as profitable an Industry as groin raiting. Good
schools; markets convenient: climate excellent.
Write for llteiature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to aupu immigration, uttawa,
uanaua, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Actnt
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TIIE OAURIZQZO NEyg,

Attention, Parents

Carrizozo News

I desire to call the attention or
and guardians to the
parents
Cnrrizoio,
Friday
nt
Published
Compulsory School Law" of
Lincoln County, New Mexico. New
pxico, with a hope that we
Mnti. r

M"l"ii JiiiirH

N

The Titsworth Company

ll.i I'lul.illtf

may be able to get all children of
life compulsory school age into the
Subscription Itnl.i, $2.00 Ccr Yen schools at once. All good citizens
are interested in this matter, and
SIMonlli, $1.00
we will be very thankful to nil)
Editor nni PiUuW
JNO. A. HALEY
one who may give us the names
of any children not complying
Political Announcements
with the law, as quoted below:
"All children between the ages
DKMOCItATIC
of seven and fourteen years, phys
ically able and residing within
HlM'KKINTItMllt.N'T Ol' KtllOOI.
llolxwltli I kuuuiincM nirxiir a niiullil.itfi fur three miles ol the school house.
tlt Jiwmllintlnll nf HiiNrrlllltlflun lif tk'limilii of must attend school regularly durl
l.tnSnlo Oiiuutjr,
to I ho ilalllwntluiif of ing the entire term.
A penalty
J, K. KOONI'I'
tlie
piutr.
of $15.00 nuy be imposed upon a
Klil't'HI.lCAN
parent of guardian who violutes
this statute." (See School Laws,
lllrtTKIi r JtMMIH
)
Section
V lira mil lint Ixml liinnnimncu llm oamliilnry
i.M.YITON It. TAYLOH of U triicin. fur
ninos tic edud de
los
"Todos
llm ltiililliiii nominal Ion fur HUlrlcl Jnilun
n catorcc alios, que no csten
nf tin Tlilril JdiIIoIhI DUIrlol, r.iiii...M..I of llm sictc
o
dcshabilitados fislcamcute, y
rfinntliHi of l.lnrnlii, Torrnuco mid Dorin Ann
millns de la
de
trcs
deutro
HUI'HKI.VTHNIIKNT
OH HIIIOOI.H
casa de escttela, debeu de uteiidcr
1 lierulijr iiniiunncu m I'Miillilitcy fur tlio num.
limlluti tu llm ullluti of Hniiirlnlniliit of a la escuela regulartuciite durante
rlliiHj
of Lincoln count) nulijnti. tu llm will todo el termino de la inisiua. Una
uf llir lli'imlillcnn ii rl
tnulta de $25.00 o encarcclamieiito
MIIH WU.l.Uli I. llt'MM
sera iiupticsto al padre o guardian
I linrcli)' nnnnmico toy ciiuIIiIhc; for tlio nmti
one violare este acta." (.Vense hi
t of
Inntlon lu llm ul'lco of H il r il
Secciou
Leycs de Escuela de
Holni'iU of l.lnrnln cininl). milijcrt In tlio will
Nttevo Mexico.)
of llm lliiuli!lenii nrlr
SIKH
MAUDi: I.. III.SHV
Parents will please get their
children into school at once and
Koonce Again Candidate
avoid trouble.
T. W. CONWAY,
Scltoul S perintendent
Superintendent City Schools.
In this issue or the Nuws appears the uiiiioiiticeiiient of J, H. Registration Changed
Koonce ns candidate for the
to September 12th
noininntion of Superintendent of
Mr.
Schools of Lincoln County.
An order just received from
Koonce needs no introduction to Washington changes the date for
most of the people of this county, registration of all males, ages 18
inasmuch ns lie has been superin- to 45 (not already registered),
tendent of schools since January, from September 5th, to Septem1917.
ber 12th next Thursday.
After hnviny completed an
academic course, he was graduatMethodist Church
ed front the Texas Slate Normal
llov.lt, II. LowiillliiR, 1'iulor.
School, after attending that institution for two years. He then
The preaching hours will he
attended the I'eabudy Normal devoted to the new draft law,
College ai Nashville, '1 elm., from conducted by tire four minute men.
which institution he graduated, Mrs. Donaldson will furnish specSince which time he has been ial music.
actively engaged in school work,
Sunday school at 9:45, Junior
with the exception of a few years. League at 4, and Senior League
lie is thoroughly acquainted at 7:15.
with the needs of the schools of
Lincoln county, and if nominated
Pay Your Road Tax
and reelected will endeavor, us in
I have been appointed
by the
the past, to give the best service Hoard of County Commissioners
of which he is capable.
to collect the road tax in this
The tax is $3.00
Mrs. Blancy Announces precinct.against
d
every
man between the ages of 2 ami
In this issue will he found the 00 years old. This tax is now
announcement of Mrs. Maude L. due, and prompt payment of the
Illaiicy, of OBcuro, for Supcriii' same is requested.
teudent of Schools of Lincoln
G. T. McfJUILLEN,
county, asking the nomination
Collector Preiincl 14.
nt the hands of the Republican
nartv. Mrs. Ulatlev has a wide
throughout the
acquaintance
county and is especially
well
known in the school aiTairsof the'
county, having taught the past
IDEAL MACHINE
seven or eight years in the schools
of this county. Mrs. lilaiicy is,
especially well qualified for the
' hops the Yiutii plant
position she seeks and tf selected
(Hear Giiihk) into excel
for this responsible ofiice will dislent cuttle feed.
charge the duties of said ofiice in
CH AS. P. OR R Y
u most satisfactory manner.
The
Sole agunt loi Lincoln C'oiiniv
activities and success of Mrs.
lllauey in school work commend
OSCURO - - N. M.
her to the educational thought ol
the county.
Knlxrnl H.nml
I'Hrllfi'lo.

IWC

WH0LB5ALIH AND RETAIL

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings

uliJi-o-

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing-BarbeWire

41

d

rcsi-dicud-

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

,

j-

I

41
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The Titsworth Company
CAP I TAN, NEW MEXICO

il Helps
2

Sick
the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Evcrsole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read whrl
she wrllcs:
"l had a
general brcaldng-tJow- n
of my health. I was In
bed for weeks, unable to
I had such n
Get up.
weakness and dizziness,
.
and the pains were
A blend
very severe.
to J me I had tried every-th'- ig
why not
cIec,
Cardul? . . . I did, and
soon saw It was helping
me . , . Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well,"
Cardul,

.

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN"
All Competition

HCAR LOTS

Mot in Prices on These

Roomy Yard

-

Stalls

-

Commodities

Water

Coal and Wood

Win. Barnett
Phone

- PAS()

avbnue

86

.

TAKE

Special Kucilillet.
iiuil Dinner Pnrtiuh.

for iiau(iicl

Carrizozo Eating4 House
P. W. (UJllNlsY, MunnRer.

'

Mrs. Quinni for

Notice tut I'ublicatlon

tin Inlvilur, U 8 tnuil Olllra
nt lliwwtll. N. SI., Auuul III, HM8
Nullw U lii'irliy ulim that Jumi 1'ciiinn of
N M.. who, on July 1, lttIS find .Mine
Mrs. Wallace L. tiutniu makes Anttni,
IS. mi, mailo OilitluM anil A.'.lllloiml
III' r
announcement in this issue of Iter No. (IflIM ui KMt.ll, for 111 Hlf! Hi,, turn 1 1,
candidacy for the Republican ami tlif NHNH. rWtlmi 91. Timiinhn.
nomination for County Superiii-tciidei- it Ranita lt-- l, N, M. I'. Mnrl.llnn tin- - fllnl
Viwr ir..ol to
nolle of inli'ntluii to iimk
ot Schools. Mrs. Giimtn wlnhllnli
eUlm to lit Uinl RtH.t,, tloerlll.
is vary closely identified with the1 lore O r
t'Irrk uf th I'rulialH i oun. In
schools of the county, having huolllra, nt OurrlMiu, N.M., uu HoiileinluT N.
1R
tnuglit a number of years in its! If ('UlmUDt
minim, M wIUmwumi Haiiiuel Wood.
lending schools. She served this J. I'rnul Tlninloli,
Jlmn N. Ilnmrro, l limn of
county as County Siiiwriiilciulcnt A ml hi. N )l., HiiIjIiio (loiiMtlri. Wbltu Until,
for five years and has a must fi. it.
UMMUTT I'MTllN.
Admirable record in that capacity.
UouMtt
During her incumbency of the Aur ij-Bl- ''").
Notice for ruMlctitlon
the schools of
suporttltondeiicy

Superintendent

DenMHmcot of

v

n.'

the tUtilttA made rapid progress
mill growth and she deserves and
recoivos much credit for her careful ittitl wise supervision of the
It would be
ootliuy schools.
urnrlltHHis to dwell upon Mrs.
rhtiiiiit's quallllcatlouR, Tor they
are quite woll known in every
part of the county; but there it
much satisfaction in being ublo to
suy that if the school attains Of
the county are again entrusted to
Mrs. (iiiuim everyone knows tliuy
will bo ill safo buuttsi

(V)

l)HI',IU'll'.NTOI'TIII;INrUlllOII
UnllMl HUtri I.ikI Ulllrf t llunwell. N

II

Aumut 1, 10K
.Niillce Uliernlir iiltun llit Jotcpli (itoruH or
(lrttrljoti). N. M .wiiu, on uiut t. lull, mml
lit). II. So.0W9. furKk. Huetn.n -' T wn
ihlpK-H- ,
N
M I
lluimci
MtrlilUu lm
lill nullev uf intention lo intkn throo lorn
urnof.lo Mlnlillih rlalm in tin luml rIh.w dc
ill0, Uforu l.llllii MrClunu Menu, II. n
In lir nllle, t Cnrrlioto. N M.. on

ttiiUmlxr

10. IW9.

I'IaImjiuI uuiiiM n

wltnwDt: Aiiilulln II
Awfija, iTitTitnfln,!, Ji.hti II. Owiruo. I'lorcuilo
li. TOlii, All uf IJntfljoiii, N. M.
H.MM151T i'Ari'ON,
.Uiu.U-tfri-

't.

d.

Ilml,t,r.

PRDis
UH1U

Tublu Siiiiliuil with the IIcrI
Hit mnrket alTordt.

The Woman's Tonic
Do you (eel weak, dizzy, worn-ou- t?
Is your
tack of good health caused
(rom nny oi the complaints so common lo

women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? It
sliouM surely do (or yott
what it has done tor so
many thousands ot other
women who sultered It
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardul.

All Druggists

WE ARE TUB EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

Hp
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Kc (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

tjlWtiiifliir

-

"

i

"

"
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VINDICATES NEW MEXICO world tlnui
KltOM i'acik t
nt the present time
I

awh.i-

Icilc of the
becoming more and more important in our comuterical and
our btisiuoB life. To possess a
knowledge of Spanish is a
of which anyone may he
proud.
And, upeakintf of New Mexico
u
school, Mr. Chairman and
of tliis comtuitlce. I wish
that uadl of you could go, as I
have gone, through Home of the
rural sohooln of New Mexico and
sec Ihcftn little Spanish-America- n
children who, with their parents,
are the subject of this libel. All
over the State new schoolhouses
clean,
invading this country through
dot the landscape. Over
Now Mexico; hut, on the other each schoolhousr is an American
hand, it would he encouraged, re-- Hag.
In every schoolroom the
nt to1, and rationed
hy the little ones are taught what that
Spanish-Americaof th.U State. Hag means; that it means freedom
This lie is so :rotc(ur, Mr within the law. equal opportunity,
Uhftlrnmu, that it would be cauo justice, and right
They unfor laughter did it not attack the taught to sing the patriotic Amerhonor and patriotism of a proud ican songs. They are taught
anil sensitive people.
he rt'cmd wb.it it means to beau American
of New Mexico during the Civil And I say to you here that they
in api'tuin mi
lire growing up to lie inr neuer
ing of the State in the War with Americans in every essential sense
Spain proves conclusively
that of the word than the man who
not only is the native population uses his
d
knowledge of
of Now Mexico loyal to Ameiica, the lOuglish language and of
hut it Is loyal even against Spain American history to traduce them
itooir.
and their people.
When trouble with Mexico beIn that part of the attack on
came acute in I'JHi and the Na New Mexico whicli refers to the
tional (itiard was called out to
"Penilontcs" the cor- guard the Mexican border it was respondent of the North American
the New Mexico National (luard, Kuview has merely in his article
Mr. Chairman, composed or about repeated a lot of old women's tales
Spanish-America- n
one-haboys, which have In times past been
that was first to respond and that told of this organization and
was llrnl on duty on the border, which have been stoutly denied
They were stationed at Columbus, and repudiated. The statement
one of the danger points of the that "the deserts are dotted with
entire boundary line. They spent their Calvary crosses, at which
11 months of the hardest sort of human crucifixions are annually
camp (imagery ami were cue ihi carried nut." and that "the Fed
of all the National Itiard units to eral and State courts obey the
be relieved from service,
tint mandates of the Pendente and
these Spanish-Americaboys no Pcnitente is ever convicted in
called upon to protect their State court,
no matter
what
the
from Mexican invasion, made as evidence," are simply bald lies,
fine a showing as any guardsmen which no one with ordinary reaon the border.
These are the soning powers and ordinary op.
people, Mr. Chairman, that are portttuitics for .diservatiou could
denounced in the North American conceivably be brought to believe.
K'eviow
as disloyal as being
I believe, Mr. Chairman,
wilting to support and ration a I have touched upon all of that
the
Mexican army under (icrniau
principal points in this publico
for the invasion of the linn affecting the Spanish-America- n
United Stales.
people of New Mexico which
Thousands of Spanish-Americacan he considered of the least imyouths arc now proudly wear- portance, lint in order that nothing
ing tile khaki of the American may be overlooked, I desire to
Army, some of them having .emphatically brand as tmqualili- already made the supreme sacri- joiliy laltc the statements that the
fice for the cnue of liberty
use of the Spanish
language,
Millions ol dollars invested by when necessary for the proceed- Spanish-America- n
citizens of New iugs of com t, the legislature, or
Mexico in liberty bonds and war .other assembles constitute any
savings stamps attest their devo lust rcllertiuu iinon the lovultv nt
tion to the country whicli has the people; that there is any secret
protected them and ior which or ol icr orifanizat Ion Unit un
thoy are willing to give their! nrojierly inllueuces the court,
legislature, electiun machinery.
utititessitig tuts lie, wlilcli is.iocai ninntii"trnttou, or any
the mainspring ol his argument, element of public or private life;
the Kansas City correspondent that the United States Clovein-toll- s
so many smaller lies that it: mentor any of its departments
is impossible for me to reply tn ha wrongfully deprived any of
tliom in detail in the time diluted jour citizens of their riuhts or im
nm. The one that "New Mexico properly extended any ol their
has remained Mexican in every 'privileges.
1 have lived in New Mexico
sense of the word" is plainly
for
intern ed to convey an iulunmcc! more than 27 years, and I believe
popu-- , Hint if anybody knows the Snan
tliat tlic spauisn-Auicrlcila lion ol New Mexico is one in
ican eople of that State
sympathy and interest with the i ,u. I ms personal relations
peon ol Mexico.
with tin in I have always found
generous,
New them warm hearted,
The
in pontics no
Mexico arc uosce iittnnta oi the ann nimiuiiiue
Coitipiisladoret, who wrested the man can claim theHpan.sh-Amer-Sotttwent from the lavage tribes lean vote ashiMnwn, for they vole
of Indians.
The blood ofnobility their convictions mid iliy divide
flows in their veins. They are along linen of principle mid their
courageous,
truthful, upright, ovn con- eptmu oi what is right.
For 75 years they Mr. Wr.iy to the contrary not
and honorable.
and their ancestors have Iwen withstanding-,
living under progressive Atner-- I
Mr Chairman, I would consider
icat) institutions. They ate law-- ! HI) tell uuwoilhv to hold a sent in
a bidlllii, peaceful, a ltd industrious this House if I sat silent in the
In this article, Mr. Chairman. face ul this cruel, wanton, and
the charge is Mad lust Spanish deliberate slander. The people of
is largely spoken in Kew Mexico. ' New Mexico have been systc- i nis is iru io an extent, just ni niatically atitised for wars by nil
We (lave
it is true that French is spoken in sorts of publications.
Louisiana, Scandinavian in the grown accustomed to the slanders
calNorthwest, Finnish in Michigan, and libels; we have
and
difltefent varieties" iu loused m the assaults of the
New York, Chicago, flosioti. ttiitl iiiuoraul Hiid vicious; but this
other Urge ctnttt. The State Insult is just a Utile more than
constitution pfatrMca that the we can stand, because it strikes
public schools sitd
always be nt our honor.
So, for (lod's sake, Mr. Chair
conducted in Bullish, nttd the
only exceptions aw where Spanish man, if there must he some among
Is taught as a stparute subject Of' us to rock the boat at this time;
wnerg paimu umv os uimiiu w- - j i i mere mtiti bo some who have,
shie th tawtimi DI lfiiijiifil p. t cifnugh to do
the'
worth to 3itiiitst.8lii it pllttlU ItUtt and must fight their fellow
Who 4ft uof UUktlaaU djtfftmi AnieHcaus, let tiiciu, iu tltdiianic
Ami, Mr. rhaftmttt, wm ft ntl f deceacj1, tell tlio truill.
Ap- more ueiiuiuui intifuaga in tuc piattsj

ilviunnfl tlmt tlic
lies liould nut k titiclitilleiiiC(l,
iiikI I stinlt ink the induluence nf
tills Home while I briefly refute
n wftstelied slnndar niiou n Inre
portion of my constituency mill
tell tile truth iiliout a brave, n
lonli a patriotic, ami it progressive peopk'.
'riii irlit of the nrijuiuent of
"Aulericn'n uuniKinleil gateway"
l
that the Spauiwh-AmericapofHllntioti of New Mexico in not
loyal to the Unileil Stuta; that a
Mexican army, raised by German
Inlltteiice uud paid liy lieriiinu
gold, would have no difficulty in

qtinli-licatio-

well-lighte- d
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UNIVERSAL, CAR

It is important when your Ford car requites tuning up or repairing that you place
it iu charge of an authorized Ford denier.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
e
replacements made with (.fcuuine
materials by men who know all about Ford
cars. Hring your Ford car to us. Satisfaction is sure and you will receive- prompt
attention and right prices.
Ford-mad-

-

VVR MOTTO,

PROMPT and EFFICIENT SER VICE
Carriioio-Roiwe-

ll
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TERMS

CASH

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Whits Lint Stejs Line Ce.

Notice Inr I'nlillcntlon
Horliil No. oilitti
Sllh.rnl Hum? No. WW
IWI'AUTMKNT UKTIIK INTUHKIII
U.H. Unit Olllr nt llimwrl!, N M
JulfW. IIUI

,
hnrrlij Klr,n
Intrrna tlolinl
.nn . neuriHxatliiu, wlimn H,.t nlllc
l i:i I'i.n.
Iim iiuiIk iiicallnn
torn Uliltnl SIMra imlnnt fur llin 'IVin. Hlhr
I'lnri-- r MinliiR I'Ulm,
In Million 5,
tow3.1ilp8oulli(,f riiK II Mil. Nrw iloln,,
l'rlncinl llimnnnil Mtrlillnii, In Lincoln Ci,iiuI,
Naw Mrtlco, nml i4iticulittlr itiocrlbtil Iu ll,
fiotil lintm mill hint t Ilia iilllclul mm--, on III
In lliUullli-tti(iilluwi, lihwlli
Hun ft No. lilll
Teici Star I'luccr Mining Ulnlm.

Tti.

rten:

lloiduuliiKiitt'or. No. I,
Mcnllcnl will, llipnir. tii Iha Aiimnil.

WESTERN GARAGE
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Dcaccml.

Packers' Profits

IIM
I

lie,

I 'Jim

Are Regulated

IiuiS

The public should understand that
the profits of the packers have been
limited by the Food Administration
since November 1, 1917. For tills
the business of Swift & Company
Is now divided into three classes:

.Hill

pur-pos- e,

Class 1 includes such products as boof,
pork, mutton, oleomnrfiarlne and
others that are essentially animal
products. Profits nroiimlted to D
per cent of the capital employed In
these departments, (Including surplus and borrowed money), or not
to exceed two and a half cents on
each dollar of sales.
Cl&te 2 Includes the soap, glue,
fertilizer, and other departments
more or less associated with tlio
meat business. Many of these departments are in competition with
outBlde businesses whose profits
are not limited. Profits in this class
are restricted to 15 per cent of the
capital employed.
Class 3 includes outside Investments,
such as those in stock yards, and
the operation of packing plants in
foreign countries. Profits In this
class are not limited.

IM)

Total profits for all departments
together In 1918 will probably be
between three and four per cent on
an increased volume of sales.
The restrictions absolutely guarantee a reasonable relation between
live stock prices and wholesale meat
prices, because the packer's profit cannot possibly average more than a
fraction of a cent par pound of product.
Since the profits on meat (Claesl)
are running otily about 2 cents on each
dollar of sales, we have to depend on
the profits from soap, glue, fertilizer
(Class 2, also limited) and other departments, (Class 3) to obtain reasonable
earnings on capital,
Swift & Company is conducting
its business so as to come within these
limitations.

Swift & Company, U. S A.

I'lMlt of Blo
Cnma
Iu wo.l hlo of puhlln road
Iwira N, mnl H.
I'ro.a rojil
norlh anil aoutli,
u
t'ro.awi'.t fenco of HI I'n.ii
II. It, Invira north mnl aoutli,
II, It. truck, HI
'.VHouthwiatrru II. II,
On I o currn
H. 1 o IV ,
Uroaa fiMiceou en.t ahli of riittit of way
nf HI I'ii.o niul Kouthwantrri. II It, boat.
H. I o IV H.
I'o cor No :
lilfiitlrnl with iim cor. of I ho Amcgilcil
I. ocHthin,
A aniiil.totin ItlUi'.'Olna.loiiiiaot
lllliiclina
in tin- - Kn.unil. cIiIm-Iimalilafau.
inv claim Willi criua for onrncr .nlnt,
with tnouml ol alouii a.,iiuI.U, '.tuft,
mnl 2l',ll. hluh, whciica
Nnitnl I'rak Itnara rt. SnuVK
A Momit.ilu 1'itik Waia N.
14' H.
Nonlhiir tKiirlntf ohjtcla amllabU,
t'hfiiro South
V.irlallnn II nlV H.
To cor No. J
lilrntlcal with Hit our of tint Auietiilail

IW

lirallou

iuinil.tniiii,1il3i!'l Ina. lonv,.et l:i lua.
the urounil, chlaolml XUIIiioii aliln
ir
rlnltii, with cro-- a tor cor'nrr ih.IiiI,
with ninuml of atoiui iilonualiln wllli 2i
A
In

fl. biUHiauil

fl, Mull, whaui--

A:.Uiiiilonnmlu
No other bi nriuu ohjiota arullahla,
Id

H,

'I'liencc Wi'.t
Variation l3n.V It.
Croaa roail, luiira uorlhwn.t nml aoitlh.

pii't.

.IH.1

L'roaariiail

which hinraN'K.

HW.

Crnia rhliin which Imara NW. imil
i

HI5.

point,
(Iroaa fniirn on r.iat line of ilvhl of wnt ,
oflhu I:. I1. AH. W. Il.lt. l,M,r ti. ill)
W.
U1 Intoiatict cvnti-roItiillronil Truck f the
II. I'. AH. W. II. II, bnrH. 111,01 W,
1511
Croaa finrn on
ahhiot rluht of way
of tin. I). I', AH. W. It. II heart H. II II
(i.V W.
1.115
Crooa i oml Iwararl. II" V. nml N. II
Iu To Cor. No. I.
InVntli-u- l
wilh tluicor.nl I he Ainemled
Loentlon.
A nincl.lnhe lOtltUtll
ln, ImiK. H'tMlli..
In lliuurouml, eliUolrtl l.ltKlou ahln
Iim claim, with crura for
.riit-pnliit,
with inniiuil of atone nloiiKai, In will, t
ft. bum anil DM fl. hlh, whencn
Nounl I'enk benra H. tlo.V K,
While Ml Peak l.ivira H. I o M' I',.
Sli.iH.KIn ,.iik HraH. II" 3' H,
A Mimuliilii I'Mk Unix N. 41 "tr.1' I!.
N W.
of llrlrkl'iiiiipbou.eat ('li)ole
'1'Ih

I3K)

('

wt

o:.

Uh-Am- ei

Spaulsh-Auiericnus-

IV H,

VnrUllou l;l

Croarlilitr heura

j

i

il

LiniilliHi,
niniUlmi!,, BiUiSI Irclint, nrl 12 In.. In
tlio iironnil, clil.rlnl .Miin ulilf Uolnit
clnlin, Willi orima for coroor ,lut, with
iniiutiilnr .lunaitliiiiii.lili., 'J It It. him
ml iili II. Iilib, whence
ThoclmlnK rumor of arci. t mnl II, T. U
H.II. UK., N. l.
I'. II. ,V M. Iinra N. 49n IV W. 1711131 tt.
wlilcli I. mnnd.toiie U7 Inch, IU In..
Iiib Ktoiiml, chlaeloil C 0 mi inuUi
lilo, with ft murk on His
nliri, ami I
murk on I tin woat rilp.
Tim Stnniluril !i noo. cur W cc. II T. ft
H, II. II U. N. M.
N :llo:l3- - W, mM It.
I'. II. AM.
which lin
with hru. cap
miirkril U. H. Uencrnl l.amt Olllcn,
Bin ret", H. O. '4 A. (t.Hi-o- . 31.
NoiiiiI I'cnk Imam B. an 21' U,
Wlilln Ml Imirn loST It
Ciirrlnoio Mimntiiln IwaraH. IH'iW W.
A Mountain
IVnk Iwnra N. I' 13' It
No itlir
object, nriillnlih).
A
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Nullc,
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&

I'XItnttm fnriiM,,l mi nil kltiil.
it I'lMtrrlhi ami rrmmt work
CUIIIIMIZO
NI'.W tIKXK'O
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Ransom

R. L.

n

kuii-tlcme-

,

Cars washed at Western

tapeelnlly

In n know- Spuilisli ) a ll nil, i),'c

cirCitiitHtunrcs

r

i,

.

-

fi

rl Hlntir I!
ra
I'urriieio Ml. bealaH. ItliUO' W,
No other hrarlinf objnelanrailahla.
Thencti North

VlutnH.ii,

ii

4.V

U,

UialeeialO.e.
IKili

lumt.

No.

I

.coiil laulunltH.
Total (iteniifTcitiw Star I'lncer Mining
OhlllllKlXOncln.
Aim In omlllct with rlitht of war of tba
I! I' AM. W llallrooii lan.mUuolea.
liUUtioll
Thla claim la lurntnl In Hectlon ft T. It a
II. II H.N. II.
I'. II. A M. nlxmt ' milt norlh of Uiyola,
New Meilrn.
Anrnml all
r"li clnlmliiir ivlrencl) Hie
iiiitiinir Kruuml, ireiulaea,nrnnratrtloutliereof,
ao ile.crlbeil, earfte,l. tlaltiil anil ti,lleil for,
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the .bile heriwf, wlih Ilia lli lt,r of the UiiIumI
Klnti liml Olllce at lloawelt. In the I'minly of
l.hnvea, nnilHlatenf Naw Meilcn, I bey will he
hanml in tlltnecf the,roltlonof anblalatutei,
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By JANE OSBORN

CLUB WORK.

give thnt sort f advice. Perhaps you
are right, but your gnmo Is to get ns
many customers as you can for your
store, Isn't It?"
"You talk llko one o those efficiency
men," commented Charlotte, with n
sigh, replacing her Implements In neat
array on top of the table, nnd tha mnn
hurried nway.
r
Charlotte did not go to tho
tnlk, although It wns tho first advan-tngof tho sort that sho hnd missed
since her nrrlval In tho store two years
before. Instead, sho took n walk In ns
secluded n neighborhood ns she could
reach within walking dlstanca of tho
store. Hho brenthed freer nnd deeper
tlinn usual. She really felt, without
knowing why, that sho had taken a
step toward her own emancipation.
What It she did losa her Job? At least
If sho did, something might happen
thero might bo somo adventure connected with tho next one, and In tho
rut she had been keeping for two years
thero was nothing but monotony. Sho
thought of tho mnn sho had just manicured. Henlly he hadn't disliked It because sho told him the truth. Ho had
looked at her with Interest. Sho had
r.t least surprised him nnd that was
mora than sho had ever dono to any
other customer In two years.
After tho lunch hour, when Charlotte
was summoned to tho ofllco of the new
efficiency man, sho thought only that
perhaps ho wanted to sco nil those who
hnd not nttended his talk. Sho actunlly
did turn n llttlo palo when she realized
that ho was the samo decidedly
young man whose nails sho
had recently manicured. Sho noticed
thnt tho high polish hnd been nibbed
off. Ho nsked her to tnko n chnlr
his desk, and then ha proceeded to
give her n llttlo talk on efficiency purely for her own benefit. It was an A, II,
C lesson In salesmanship. Ho assumed
thnt sho hnd never henrd anything of
tho sort before nnd nssurcd her thnt It
sho only plodded ahead In tho wny ho
suggested she would renp her rewnrd.
Success would bo hers sho would
work herself out of tho rnnk nnd file,
etc.
Then Chnrlotto waxed eloquent In
reply. In fnct, she rose nnd stood over
Mr. Avery linker's desk nnd her eyes
Unshed ns sho talked to htm.
"I'm through with this efficiency
game," sho announced. "I'vo been pegging nway at It ova" slnco I came, and
I'm shampooing tho samo stupid
and manicuring tho samo hands
and getting tho samo wages and telling tho same lies nnd hoping the snmo
hopes that I was two years ago. That
Is, I went on hoping I'd get my reward
till this morning I realized thnt that
thero Just wasn't any rewnrd. Whnt do
you pcopio menn when you tnlk nbout
forging abend? Tell me, Mr. Efficiency
Man, where Is tho golden opportunity
you're always holding up as an Incentive?"
Mr. Avery Baker evaded tho Question as tactfully as posslblo and Bavcd
his reputation as nn expert by assuring Chnrlotto that her real troublo was
that sho wns a round peg In a squara
tour of
hole, no said ho had made
tho storo that morning nnd had got his
nails manicured not becauso be cared
for high polish sho was really quite
right In saying what she did, though
It was very bad salesmanship but to
test the work of that department. Ho
bad realized that she bad tho wrong
point at view nnd thnt Is why ha had
sent for her. Now ho knew sho hnd
ability nnd she was no longer to work
In tho beauty department. Sho was to
be his assistant. She could talk extremely well that she hnd Just proved
and she could help him In his lessons In salesmanship.
It wns only two months later that
Avery nakcr, after due deliberation,
realized that his entire happiness as
well ns his complete efllclency depended on his marrying Charlotte Day, and
Charlotte hnd In n measuro decided
that, were the opportunity to arise for
her to ncccpt n proposal from Mr.
Avery linker, sho would hesltnto only
long enough for appearances' sake.
"You'll havo to ndtnlt," Inughcd
Avery, "thnt I'm somo efllclency man.
I found you unsuccessful In the beauty
parlor and know right away that you'd
double my own efllclency and achieve
my complete happiness If you hecumo
ray llfo partner."
moment
n
pondered
Charlotto
"Still," sho said, "tho reward didn't
como becauso I pegged nhend nnd did
my best tho wny I'd been told. It all
began the dny I decided I'd break awny
nnd forget the efficiency stuff. It I'd
gone on ns I hnd for two yenrs I'd bo
counting Mrs. Armstrong's chins nnd
Mrs. Pcnhody's warts."
Avery Ilakcr looked quizzically Into
Charlotta'H face. "Perhaps you aro
right.
In your caso perhaps It wus
better to break nway. Hut, Charlotte,
dear, from tho efficiency roan's point of
vlow It Is n very unsatisfactory moral
for our IKtlo romance,"
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"Say, there's ii new efllclency man
nnd he's some looker," commented tho
tall brunette In tho "beauty parlor" of
need's dry goods store to the rnther
shortish, rather blondlsh young woman
who was laying out her manicuring
outfit nt tho tnblo next to the tall
brunette's.
Chnrlott" Day, the rather blonde,
rather short, young woman, made no
comment.
"Honest, he's stunning," went on her
compnnlon. "I saw him when I went
up to tho stock room for nail flics Just
now. He's tho rent thing, I'll tell you
,
none of your
floor walkers, cither. He never worked
In n storo before.
Ho wns n college
professor or something nnd went In
for this efllclency stuff. He's going
to give somo tnlks on selling nnd
success nt noon hour. You don't wnnt
to miss 'cm. The ono todny Is called :
'Know your customer.'
You don'tl
want to miss It he's certainly n
young mnn."
Charlotte snorted slightly ns n short
cut to express her lack of Interest In
tho new efllclency man In general nnd
his good looks In particular.
"Say, I'm through with this efficiency dope," she said. "Ever since I
enmo to this placo two yenrs ngo I'vo
boon listening to that 'nd of thing.
The man they had before gavo thnt
sumo Idea of 'Know Your Customer.'
I wns just young enough nnd foolish
enough to tnko It nit In, and I rend
uplift tnlks In tho paper at night on
Forging Your Way to the Front.' They
nil g'.vo tho same advice. They say
If you tend to your llttlo Job tho best
way you know how, why some dny
you'll bo head of your department, or
maybo mako a hit .ilth somebody nnd
got married to somcono who'll appreciate how hard you'vo worked nnd
everything. Talk about knowing your
customers don't I know every wart on
that fat Mrs. Peabody's old face? And
don't I know Just how many double
chins that Armstrong woman has?
And talk about being diplomatic 'oh,
yes, Indeed, Mrs. Armstrong, tho facial
massago does raako ono dreadfully
pale. Not that you would usually need
any rouge, but after tho massage I'd
better put on n little. Oh, I'm suro
you don't usually need It.'
"And then this to Mrs. Pcabndy:
Just a llttlo of this tonic, Mrs.
No, Indeed, It Isn't dye. nut
Uili new electric Uentmcnt makes tho
balr look a llttlo dull and you really
noed a llttlo of this tonic to bring out
tho natural color of tho hair.' And of
course sho knowi nnd I know that It's
straight walnut dye. And thnt's what
Pro been doing for two yenrs, kidding
them nnd studying them nnd saying
what they wnnt me to. Where has It
got mo? Yes, they smile nt me nnd
oak for mo when they make appointmentsbut catch them doing anything more. Why, to hear these efllclency men tnlk you'd think that they
wero going to ask you homo In their
limousines nnd we-- going to Introduce
you to their families and get rich husbands for you, or that you were going
to bo buyer for the department or
something. No, Indeed," concluded
Charlotte, rising nnd smoothing her
dltulmitlvo apron. "I'm through. I'm
going to net Just tho way I feet like
acting. I have n feeling that. It will
get me further than the other wny."
Bo Chnrlotto abandoned
her effi
ciency methods nnd proceeded to try
different tactics. Wtien Mrs. Armstrong came sho bluntly announced tho
presence of nn additional chin, and sho
referred to Mrs. Peabody's hair restorative as dyo In n way that mado that
lady blink with surprise. She told one
woman frankly that sho wns ruining
bor bnlr having It waved so often, nnd
another that Bhe would look far better
It sho didn't get the expensive "transformation" thnt she wns thinking of
buying.
young man
Then n
cnino to havo his linger nails manicured, and Charlntto performed her
task with none of the customnry play
of small talk that was calculated to
mako tho customers return.
"How do they look?" asked tho man
after Chnrlotto had put on tho final
high polish,
"If you really wont to know," commented Chnrlotto, thinking only of her
rcsolvo to bo perfectly frank, "I think
they look llko fury on u man. Tho
way they were when you cumo In Is tho
way n man ought to havo his nails
kept Now they aro shaped nnd pointed and polished till they look like a
woman's. Somehow you'ro not tho sort
or man that looks ns If he would go In
fur that sort of thing."
Charlotte noticed tho young man's
cyen studying lier fnco.
"Still," he said, "It Is rather bod
business, It seems to me. for you to
namby-pamby-
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A Detachment of the Juvenile Army of Poultry Orowers and the Weapon!

With Which They Are Defeating the Kaiser.

eggs set, number of chickens rnlscd,
etc.
Rrtults Obtained.
Durlnn the year 11117 these boy nnd
girl club members hntched 08,273
AND
chicks, nnd raised 80,1110 matured
fowls. Over $17,IK)8.2S worth of poultry nnd eggs for market and breeding
Youths Arc Developing Into Poul- purposes were sold or consumed nt
homo and tho tntnl value of their retry Experts Under Guidance
ceipts, stock on hand, nnd prizes won
amounted to $41,1I12.-I2- .
In addition to
of Specialists.
the exhibits of fowls nnd eggs mado
at county fnlrs and other poultry
shows, these poultry club members nro
CLUBS IN VARIOUS
STATES now demonstrating In ninny Instances
their ability to Judge poultry nnd to
carry on tho various phases of poulFrom Small Beginning Organization try work such as setting hens, operating nn Incubator, preserving eggs,
Hat Developed to Include Eleven
caponlzlng cockerels, killing nnd dressCommonwealth! Reiulti Obing fowls for market. Thero were 10-tained by Membera.
exhibits helil whero 024 members
0280 birds and 0211 dozens of
Thousands of girls nnd hoys of the eggs. Tha total vnluo of special nnd
United Htntca luivo enlisted with ensh prizes awarded to tho members
Undo Snm ns poultry miners. Tlio making theso exhibits amounted to
I hi r en
of nnlnml Industry, United W.000.7B.
States department of agriculture, coFeatures of Work.
operates with many ntnto aRrletiUttrnl
Another feature of poultry club work
colleges to assist Juvonllo fanners In thnt hns been Inaugurated Is that of
poultry lniHlmndry.
holding short courses nt various stato
The girls nnd boys of today who schools nnd colleges for tho benefit of
show an Interest In better poultry hus- poultry club members who have mado
bandry by becoming successful mem- n good showing In their work. On such
bers of tho poultry clubs will bo our occasions members nro sent to ono of
breeders, fanciers nnd poultry pro- the stnto schools with nil expenses
ducers of tomorrow. The splendid de- paid and thero given a course of Invelopment of poultry clubs marks this struction In poultry. Such courses not
lino of work ns ono of the most Im- only provide a valuable courso of Inportant In tlio poultry ofllca of the struction, but promote tha various
bureau of animal Industry, United forms of amusement In n more favor-abl- a
states department of agriculture
nttttudo townrd education and
Started In Small Way.
whnt tho social side of farm llfo can
Poultry club work wns started In ho mado to he. Another featuro that
Virginia In 1012 with 11 clubs and 160 Is being taken up Is poultry managemembers. From tlila small beginning ment contests.
Girls' nnd boys' poultry clubs nro a
an organization ha developed to Include 11 stntcs with 1,010 clubs In 000 proven Instrument of value In the forcounties nnd a membership of about ward movement In natlon-wldpoultry
culture, not only on account of tho
lfi.OOO energetic boys nnd girls. (Suvery
satisfactory
development, but
ccessful results have encouraged still
more especially In the manifest enr
other states through the
fund to carry on work of n similar na- thusiasm displayed by tho boys and
with the bureau girls.
ture In
or animal Industry, but this club history covers only tlio states In which
ENCOURAGE
BOY UR alRL.
n poultry specialist assigned to each
Mate has supervision of tlio work, nnd
Poultry
growing Is ono of the
furnishes tlio subject matter to carry
It on. The orgnnlzcd states tiro! Virnations most Important Indus
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
tries.
Poultry growing In connection
Oeorgln, Tennessee, Kentucky, Oklawith general farming yields n
homa, Kansas, Washington, Mnssnchu-settlarger margin of profit than
and llliodo Island.
Several
most other brunches of agriculnow states have requested Ibo asture.
sistance of a specialist In their poultry club efforts for tho cuinliig year.
Poultry growing Is certain to
become Increasingly Important
Educational Features,
and Is likely to become IncreasCllrls nnd boys are nsslsted In their
ingly profitable.
work by local school teachers, county
Poultry growing Is not n casfarm ngents and county home
ual matter In which onu may be
Stnny of tho members live
successful without study and
In tho country, nnd help In the Introeffort. Anything llku a large
duction of Ktnndnrd-hreslork, Immeasuro of success In poultry
provement of housing nnd feeding
growing requires expert knowlmethods nnd marketing conditions.
edge.
Other members who live In towns
Tho United Hlates department
maintain backyard poultry plants,
of agriculture, through Its hoys'
smd uH aid materially In tho producand girls' poultry club work, Is
tion of poultry and eggs.
Imparting to thousands of boys
Poultry clubs have their educational
nnd girls expert Information
feature and are carried on so that the
that will coutrlbuto largely to
bey nnd (rlrls have an opportunity to
their success In life.
teem simple business method, ciuli
liticnurngo your boy or girl to
utuuMti study poultry bulletins furJoin ii iKiultry chili ami encournished by the state and government,
age your community, If It has
nud itilfJoct mutter prepared by the
nut n club, to organize one.
(tpectnlUt.
The members write
You will bo contributing to
an poultry mitniigemeiit us n
the success and prosperity both
Hitch member
ntirt ef tbolr work.
of your child and your
kHtS n record, or tinsliioss iircoinit,
sJHHAIng secumto llgitres on ospcndl-tiiwi- i
ficoliiti nml pmtltB, nuuibur of

DOINGS OF FARM
BOYS

GIRLS
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Compound Her
Personal Experience.

o

McLean, Neb, "I want to reeem
Bead Lydla E. PlnVham'a Vegetable
UJmpouno. 10
women who suffer
from any funcUoaal
disturbance, as it
baa dona me saera-goothan alt the
doctor's medicine,
Since talcing it 1
have a fine healthy
baby girl and have
gained In health aad
strength. My
and I both
praise your raeeV
I cine to all anff ina
women." Mrs. John KorrsuuNN, R.
No, 1, McLean, Nebraska,
This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydla R Flnkbam'a Vegotablo
has been restoring women of
America, to health formers than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements. Inflammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness op
"tho blues" to giva this eueewafal
remedy atrial.
For special suggestions In regard toour ailment write Lydla E. Pinkham
ledlclne Co., Lynn, Mass. Tea result
oflta long experience Isotyoor service.

an

hoa-ba- nd

Cora-poun- d,

-
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A Quick Turn.
"This Inn was built In old colony
times. Somo of tho crockery on this
very tnblo is moro than ono hundred
years old."
"How long havo yu had this butter?" tho guest Inquired.

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap followed
by an application of Cutlcura OlnU

ment to distressing eczemas, etc,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free samples address "Cutlcura, Dept.
nnd by moll.
X Boston." At druggists CO.
Adv.
Soap 23, Ointment 25 and

o

Oer.f.rous Offer.
My llttlo nephew Is fond of rcmem-bcrlhis mints on their birthdays,
Ho did not havo enough money unveil
to buy one of them n gift, so hi apologetically snld : "Aunt Hose, I urn sorry I have not enough money to buy you
n present, tmt I'll como and stay two
weeks with you." Chlcugo Tribune.

Tho Time.
"And do you rnlso youi volco In
prayer every day?" asked the pious
old lady of tho applicant for tho job
of cook.
"No'mi every night, but wo enn
probably nrrnngo our hours so they
won't Interfere."
Maker the laundress happy that's TUS
Cross Dig Illue. Makes heantlful, slew
whlto clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

WHERE BATHTUB IS UNKNOWN
Alaskan Town Should Bo Closs Approach to Paradise for tho Av
eraflo Small Boy.
Ktah Is tha most northerly town la
tho world. It wns visited by MncMII-Iathe great Arctic explorer, to who
we owo a good deal for tho Interesting
Information he has given us about the
life of the peoplo In this remote part
of the earth.
As is the custom of tho
tho Eskimo mother of Etah
carries her bnby on her back, and
often sho has it here while she Is attending to her household duties. Possibly the youngster on tho bnck of the
cheerful-lookinEskimo mother hns
never gone through tho process of tsk-In- g
a bath, for we are told that
have a superstition to the of
feet that It makes babies cross
them. Explorers tell of babies
several months old that have never
been touched by soap and water.
n,
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,

g
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Qlve 'Em Time.
Speaking of the thoroughness wits
which England has gono Into the war,
the officer In charge of tho British recruiting offlco located in Los Angeles,
Cat remarked: "Not only hnvo they
put tho nntion on short rations, but
hnvj como under
even walking-stick- s
government control,"
"But not shlllelnhs," grinned n bystander, whoso name obviously was
not Isnnc.

Saving Wheat
is only one
good point

for

POSTtaES
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Best Gowns Are
Still in Favor
New York. It U Impossible to avoid
Mtter discussion on tlio question of entertaining our soldiers nncl sailors. As
this struggle progresses, writes a fashion correspondent, It moy be that the
tn tiro social fabric will cease to rend
Itself npart with personal and natlonnt
Arguments for and against people. In
and out of power, Institutions for the
good of tho cause, and tho various
phases of money expenditure that havo
arisen In tho last rear,
Anyona who goes about In various
sectors of society unci by that Is
meant the grouping of pcoplo for ntl
purposes, not alona gayoty begins to

fashions. It Is not possible to separata
clothes from this peculiar and emphatic situation which has arisen
through tho conviction that the fighters must bo entortalnod, going and
coming.
Whatever the government has asked
women to do In tho way of clothes
they havo dono gladly, but that does
not keep them from dressing well
every day nnd night as thoy pass to
and from one entertainment to another.
These gowns nro far from expensive
In tho mass. Of course, tho Individual
who has money continues to spend It
In going to her own dressmaker and
paying welt for excellent cloth, good
fitting nnd perfect finish; but the average woman, oven though sho hnva
money, has begun to And out all kinds
clothes
of places whero
may bo bought for small prices. They
nro also turning out n good deal of
work In their own sowing rooms, after
tlio fashion of 23 years ago.
Hy tho way, ono of tho striking
phases of this war Is that women boant
of tho cheapness of their clothes, and
regalo ench other with tho method of
ii iking old clothes Into now, and the
small shop whero you can got something that looks like Franco for $10.
Many of them havo also quickly
adopted tho government's "Inslde-out-"
suggestion. It Is not unusual to seo a
woman holding up tho tunic or panel
of her skirt In tho middle of Main
street, its shu greets n friend, snylng,
gown; how
"Hero's my 'Inslde-ou- t'
goes Itl" Women conflderitlnlly whisper to each other nt commlttco meetings about tho secret llttto I'nrls dressmaker who Is used to the economical
tricks nf tho French dressmakers In
turning and twisting to savo money
and theso addresses are only exchanged as n great privilege.
All of which Is exceedingly good for
d
the nation ns a mass. As for tho
dressmakers, they havo their
own clientele who will probably never
Icnvo them, so they do not worry. As
thoy say, thuro nro always enough
women In tho world who must havo
Individual fittings, which rcqulro expert workers. So ovcryono Is sutlsllcd,
economically and commercially.
New Clothes That Paris Sends.
Nov, of ono thing bo very certain:
Hint while the Trench do not entertain
tho French pollu, they nro most excited about tho
Idea.
Tlio result Is nn Inrush of gowns to
this country during tho last fow weeks,
and these nro sent over In order to
nlluro those who nro dancing nnd dining tho lighters. Tho gowns nro expensive, but they will bo speedily
copied by tho Inexpensive shops, and
ro 'Arrlut, who goes out to nn entertainment with 'Arry, will have tho
clmnco to buy for eight dollars nnd a
half n copy of tho French gown that
cost
That Is the happiness
found In treading thu sartorial path In
America.
It Is good to get theso advance
things from Paris. Thoy forcstiadow
what Is to bo shown to American buyers.
If they nro honest forerunners of
our early autumn costumery, then
I'nrls has not created n rovolutlou In
tho silhouette, ns was persistently rumored during tho month of June. The
salient points of theso now clothes ore
slendcrucss, shortness of skirts, an attempt to rovlvo tho minaret of Paul
Polrct fame, nn luslstcnco upon sashes
arranged In army fashion, n repetition
of beige, mustard and tnn colorings,
and tho Introduction of broadcloth.
Floating panels, which havo for six
months dotted the entire surfneo of
clothes In America, have boon abolished, It wo Judgo by these forerunners,
smart-lookin-
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Frock by Paquln, showing a tunle with
military ssih. It Is a part of a
navy blue serge frock, and It fastens
on the right shoulder. Buttons and
buttonholes are of
silk. The
sash Is of
silk, and the
tassels are arranged as bags,
old-blu- e

apple-gree-

n

feel that tho hnto which

Is engendered

on tho battlcllcld tins Its reflection in
tho minds of thoso who nra not In tho
struggle, except on tho
A Civil war veteran snys that this
pitching of women Into tho public
nrona, with Its nllcgod bad effect on
their tempers and temperaments, has
nothing to do with tho situation ; that
tho Olvtl war engendered tho samo kind
of personal nnlmosltles. Yet the Civil
war with nil Its tragedy, hate, death
and sacrifice, which necessarily affected tho personal lives of ovcryono
In America moro than this war has
done lld not throw women together
in groups of thousands.
Is It odd, therefore, In this rather
malevolent turu which emotions liavo
taken during n year of wnr, that the
quostlnn of entertaining our soldiers
should lio thrown Into tho nrona of
argument?
(Copyright,
Now wo como to the question of
sldo-llnc-

DARE

OF ONE'S COMPLEXION

n

IMS. by Ilia McCluro Ntwspa-P- r

ByndlcaU.)

nfter returning from tho out of doors
there Is no danger of tho skin receiv-

ing nn overdose of cream. To remnvo
Cold Cream and Powder Regarded as
r,
this makeup uso, instead of clear
Splendid to Combat Ravages of
or
borax
alcohol.
a
solution
of
Sun and Wind.
Ktther will cut tho greaso.
woman who
A certain
Fixing Over 8llp.
drives her car continually In tho servWhen pillow slips begin to show
ice of (he government declared, snys
a writer, that tho secret of her clear, wear rip them open at the end scam,
smooth comploxlon lay In tho fre- lay them over so tlio heavy threads
quency nrd In the maimer of her cold nt the side como down tho center ot
cream Rpp.lcatlon.
It Is safo to say the slip. This throws tho worn part
that before sallying forth to brenst tho nt tho sides whero there Is very litoieiMOnts, and this applies to diving, tle wear. Then holding tho caso In
Rwlmuilng,
boating mid walking as tills manner seam up nt the end. You
well, one should plaster tho fnco with will II ml pillow vases trentcd In this
cold cream and powder. An absoluto way last much longer and tho last 11
rmilo may bo put on In this manner very simple only n matter of ripping
and It will not show If It Is done with ono seam and sowing up another.
caro. Hub In with the linger Hps n
Matching Is Difficult.
foundation of cold crenm, then with n
Kvery now nnd again thero Is talk
pfljl dust powder over this and with n
soft cloth rub In tho cosmetic tightly. of tho practicability ot making certain
If at the cud of a fow minutes tho clothes In only u smalt number ot colgmiSo Hhnvvs In places, repent tho ors. Tho talk seldom materializes Into
powder rubbing treatment until n any tangible plan. It is extremely Irsmooth finish has been made. This ritating, for Instance, to buy a suit ot
will wlthstnnd the most direct assault n certain color and then to be unabli
of sun or wind und It It Is removed to match It In n blouse.
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OPITAL AFFAIRS
Motorman's

Goldenrod

Almost

Caused

Trouble

It Is right early In tho season for goldenrod, but there
pioneers. Ono blossom, anyhow, must havo started In to
bloom ahead of official fall weddings, for a motorraan had It stuck In bis cap
as he breezed his car towrd the capl- tol the other afternoon.
1H0U10
The yellow of It caught tho InterSEE Tit"
est of nn oldish couple, who smiled nt
3WEU.
each other, tho way comrades do when
ftwrnflo
somo trifle recalls associations that
- UL (HIT
belong to both. Also, tho spilg passed
Its
on to a couplo of young
fellows, ono of whom must have bad
experiences to go by:
"Ills girl gnvo him that."
Ills companion, being a trifle
younger nnd therefore n wholo lot
wiser, know better. "Iletchcr he stuck it there to muko her bollovo his other
girl gnve It to him. He knows how to mnko 'cm Jealous, all right. Oh, say,
olo man, did I show ou the postcard I.ll sent mo from Colonial Ilcnch? It's
a dandy."
Tho oilier responded with n suddenness which Implied his tight t be
considered when Mi's favors wcro being passed arounA
"Lot's look."
The younger fellow fumbled In his pockets and then remarked with maddening nonclmlnncu that ho must hnvo left It In his oilier tout.
"Your other coat huh."
That was every word fie uttered, but lake It from dear Mcrcutlo
enough Is always enough. There was no other cont.
.Tho two foolish youngsters, Lord lovo them, grinned over tho show down,
nnd that was alt there was to It, unless unless you havo a memory of your
own for goldenrod all fringed nrnund n cool spring, with big trees overhead,
tho old Chcsnpcnkc swishing In nnd out across tho bench and denr llvo
things flashing In tho air and chirping In tho bushes nnd crawling under
roots nnd everything.
WA8IUNOTON.

talk-slu-

Ran mti&Frprt-
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Read This and Learn Proper Name for Grapefruit
HKtheIS

n nlco man from 'way down south In Dixie. And ho has n room In
homo of nn equally nlco woman, who Is helping to win tho wnr.
With a kindly thoughtfulness which Is ono of the reasons that mnko people
nice, ha brought tho woman n bug of
fruit tho oilier day.
It was a bulgy ling llllcd with ycl
low balls that the woman accepted ns
grapefruit. Hut It wasn't grapefruit.
Tho man snld no, nnd ho knew,
"Down home, whero this fruit
grows, wo call It pomelo, In honor of
tho man who Intrnduuvl It Into this
country from tho far Knst. Wu havo
always called It pomelo, nnd wo always shall, because pomelo Is Its
proper name." And you couldn't nsk
b better reason, could you, seeing that pomelo neither looks nor tastes llko

WAR DEVELOPING

OUR ROADS

Ons of Most Important
tnsflts will
Be Distribution of Farm Pretfueta
by Motors.
"Ono of tho most Important benefits

of the war to America la going to be
the development of transportation of
farm products to markets by means of

a

motor trucks." remarked It.
Watts
ef St. Louis, highway englnocr, while
Washington
ia
the oUicr day. "If any.
one had told us five years ago that motor vehicles would bo utilized for mor-ta- g
products and machinery as thoy
havo been used In tho last twelve
months, ho would havo been thought
crazy, yet Charles Schwab, tho now
head ot tho fleet corporation, la giving a practical demonstration ot how
to do things by transferring a largo
part of tils offlco equipment to Philadelphia by motor trucks. Tho highways of tho country havo been takon
over by tho pcoplo for hauling goods
which could not be hauled during tho
period of congestion by tho railroads.
In tho wholo history of transportation
tho highway has been tho prtlent
drudge, but suddenly tho motor truck
has come to tho front and supplied for
tho roads what tho steam engines supply for tho railways, and this has
brought about many now conditions,
which will develop Into many other
new and marvelous results.
"To my mind, tho most Important
will bo tho distribution of farm products by means of motor vehicles. Wo
know that tho farmers hnvo always rolled upon tlio railroads for tlio movement of their products long distances.

a grnpo?
If you nntlco, few discoverers get tho Immortality duo them In tho matter
of names, whether It bo a Columbus, who founded u continent, or a Pomelo,
who provided It with something new In fruit hut don't worry. It Is Just
one of tho llttlo kinks In human nnturo that will bo straightened out us soon
as tlio
millennium mines our way.
n

And the Women

Simply Couldn't See Him

at

All

Washington women gallant? Now, I don't propose to nnswer that
All I want to do Is sot forth something I suw happen on a
street car tho other afternoon, and leavo It to you to nnswer tlio question as
you will. Tho car was one of these
intddoor affairs in which Innocent pas
scngcrs nro packed to the tuno of II
.
"Plenty of room up front."
Ho was an Inoffensive-lookinman with n lnrgo bundle In his arms,
Tho buudle, wrapped In pnpor and tied
with string, had ull tho seeming of n
windmill. In reality It was an electric
fan, as was npparent to prying eyes
from tho fact that a bit of tho brass
blado had penetrated tho wrapper.
Now an electric fan Is pretty
heavy. And when two hands nro required to hold und guard It that leaves
few hands to hang onto straps with. And there aren't any straps on theso
enrs, anyway. Tho best you can do is grab tho hack ot u seat, or let your
closely packed neighbors ot tho moment hold you up hy mere Juxtaposition.
Kvory seat In that car was occupied by u woman.
Thoy wcro resting from their arduous shopping ot tho afternoon.
years, ho told mo nfterword,
The man, who for lot theso twenty-somhas been rising from his scat and giving It to women In ttie street curs,
thought that mnybo this time Iho tables would bo turned.
"Theso kind ladles," ho thought, "will seo what dltllculty t am having
with this thing and will tnko pity on me. Surely ono of them will bo sport
enough to got up nnd offer mo her seat."
Ho eagerly looked around for tho "sport."
But atl tho women wcro looking out tho windows.

AIIB
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Zeal May Be Overdone,

but the World Needs It

wu-to-

clorks slnrtcd to walk to work In tho enrly days of enr crushes
TWO woman
hnvo kept It up over since going nnd coming without missing u day.
Also they havo developed tho crusading teal of tho roformor, nnd with the

'oftlest intentions In tho world ura
uniting life raspy for friends who prefer to ride.
"It Is so much healthier, don't you
know, and look at what wo save. If
you would only take tho trouble to rise
a hit earlier all It requires Is will
power and nil Hint and moro.
Hut thero nro always others. One
of them Is it man In Iho samo olllee,
whom tho crusaders hnvo known years
enough to nag Into uilvntlon, regardless ot tho world-olfact that people
good, lioliost. evcrydny people- - ohjei-t to being made over by patterns not of
their own rhooslng. For days nnd weeks growing Into months he has cheerfully accepted their reformatory raids, hut you know nbmit Hint Inst straw
tlio other morning ho settled them with n masculine protest which tie doubtless considered original, but which Socrates gut In ahead ot him, und no telling how many others In eons gone before.
"Thnt's tho worst of you good women. You never know when to let go."
For that time, nnyway, tho crusaders went down in defeat, but nil the
same, brothers, what sort of u world would this bo fur you and for ull of us If
rood women should learu to lot go?

JsfaYMslElwk
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Loading Eggs Into Motor Trucks.

For tho short haul, of course, they utilized the wagon nnd In later years tho
automobile. Hut for hauling any great
quantity of products ttioy relied entirely on tho rnllronds. Tho employment of tho motor truck has demonstrated Its practicality, nnd hereafter
when things becomo norma! wo shall
seo thousands! of great motor vohlctcs
hauling farm products to market. It
Is going to result, moreover, In n wonderful Improvement ot tho roads all
through this country."
INCREASED

VALUE OF FARMS

Motorcar Opens Every Acre of around
and Brings It Nearer Center
of Population.
Tho railroad opened up a fow roads,
but tho motorcar opens every aero of
ground nnd brings It nearer tho icntert
ot population.
Tlio products tiii
motorcar Increased thoso values still
more by marketing thorn quicker.
Whlto tlio totcphone put tho farm in
communication with tho city tho motor-ca-r
docs that and moro It puts th
farmer and tils family in physical end
mental communication with tho man
kets and tho social Ufa of tho city.
SOLUTION

OF ROAD PROBLEM

Highway Is Best Wrier
ever TraHIo Will Warrant Necessary Expense,
d

Itonds must bo built to suit tho environment both physical nnd financial. Rnrth roads nro tho only ones
somo communities can afford, while
other sections may rcqulro gravel or
broken stone, surfaces. Hut wherever
tho tralllc wilt warrant thu expense, an
economically designed nnd carefully
highway It
constructed
tho only satisfactory solution ot tin
road problotu.
d

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
II. S. Campbell returned
from a mouth's vinit to

Sun-(ln- y

It

is

old Ihiiiic in Wisconsin.
Mr. mill Mrs. J. F. Kitiibcll anil
daughter Harriott leave Unlay for
Douglas, Arizona, tlieir home in
future. Speaking, wc believe,
for Hie entire community, their
going is ho u roc of general
re-gr-

11

Cull l'lionc
Mr. 0. T. Mcfjuillcti.

Splrella
No.

1.

Corsets.

'J

dt.

Geo. Kiiiibrull returned tins
morning from Santa Ke and left
for his home nt I'icacho on the

outgoing stage.

P. 13. Ue'cy and family left'
yestcrdoy for 151 Paso, where they
will In future reside. Mr. I,acey
has been couupcti'd with the commercial fife of the town since its
birth and leaves a host of friends
whose best wishes accompany
him nud his rstimuble family.
The two older girls, Margie and
Florence, will lake n special
course, preparatory to entering
comiiierical life.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. IJilmiston
left Sunday morning for Del Rio,
Texas, after u visit here with
parents and relatives.
Wc meet all competition. Write
for our prices. Western Garoge.

Classified Advertisements

A. J. Kollonil, M. B. Jden
and Jno. A. Haley wcrirto 131
P.iso Monday to confer with Deputy Governor Hoopes of the
Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas,
concerning the Fourth I.iberU
V
large
Ian.
wos present

representation

from New Mexico,
Arizona and west Texas.

LOS I' Bunch of a dozen keys
on silver key ring, marked O. W.
W. Leave at this oflice.

SUGAR FOR SWEETENING FIUE HUNDRED MILLION SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS HAUE BEEN
SENT TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA BY SUBMARINES. DON'T INSIST THAT THE DRUG-GISSERUE VOU SWEET DRINKS MADE OF
SUGAR THAT IS BADLY NEEDED FOR OTHER
GIUE UP THE SODA FOUNTAIN
PURPOSES.
DRINK THAT USESISUGAR.

T

For Sale
Yearling and two
year old Hereford bulls.
The

Tltsworth

Co

Capitan.
Tenuis Racquet,

FOUND A
call ot Oasis Confectionery.

GOME

State

"wTNTIiD-Bab7Calves-

price.

Address, Box 150 CarriL,ee II. Rudisille returned this
Mill Run Brini, $2.15; Oats, zozo, N. M.
morning from l'ortlntiil, Oregon, $3.45; Chops, $4.10; Mixed Chick-enfeeUp to date Confectioner)
and mi extensive visit to CaliforSpe$4 50; Corn, $4.10
can make
nia points, noil will go to White cial prices on large lots. Terms splendidly equipped
attractive oiler to right party.
Oaks today. Mr. Rudisille at- cash. Humphrey Bros.
Mitf
Best location in the state for
tended the O. A. R. encampment
For Sale 10 high grade Here- luncheonette.
Address, Oasis
ut Portland and renorls n delightful meeting of the old vets. ford Bulls, 2 and 3 year olds. Confectionary, Box 115,Carrizozo,
N. Mex.
tf
He and Mrs. Rudisille may go to Hal Young, Nogal, N. M.
California to live, hut yet may
For Sale Parke Davis & Co.'s
Sale 2 good small ranches
For
decide to go to their old home in and cattle. P. O. box 173, White Blacklegoids. The Tltsworth Co.
Iowa,
Oaks.
Capitan.
Norwalk Inner Tubes nud
Casings, Hot li guaranteed.
Western Garage.
REGULAR VISITORS
The Nhws acknowledges with
thanks a box of lticious fruit from to our receiving teller's window
the Nabours ranch, Three Rivers. are those who arc sine to prosApples, peaches anil pears made per. For there is no prosperity
up the package, all of which were without saving and the best to
line.
save is to make a deposit every
Samuel W. Kelsey was hero pay day. Any reason why you
Tuesday from the Oscuro country.
honlilu't begin?
We pay the highest market
prices for hiiiM, pelts, etc. The

i

d,

fei
uxor

a
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-
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AND SOME

NEW SHIRTS

ic

Cnrri.u.o Trailing

Co.

daughEvelyn, the
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. French,
met with a very painful accident
Monday. While wilding in a
tank at the ranch her foot came
in contact with some sharp instrumentits nature unknown and
she received a cut about eight
inches long. She was brought to
the Pnden hospital, the wound
dressed and is now rusting quietly.
In the future all shows at the
Crystal Theatre will start promptly at 8 o'cloek p. m,
W. J. Ayers and family left
this week for Hot Springs, New
Mexico, for a six weeks stay.
They went overland in a car.
You will save money on your
next grocery list if you buy it nt
the Carrizozo Trading Co,
J. N. Uuskin, nephew of IInl
Young, Nogal, had a full Tuesday that resulted in the fracture
of two ribs and also suffered from
n number of painful bruises.
Mr.
Haski.ii was running some cattle
and his horse stepped into a dog
hole and fell. The injured man
was brought to town and had his
injuries dressed ut the office of
Dr. Shaver,
Bring us your hides and pelts,
we guarantee highest market
prices. Carrizozo Trading Co.
W. S. Brady and family left
this week for the 'Rio Grande to
visit Mrs. lirad)'s pa routs.
J. I. Tipton was down from
Corona the past week.
We sell wagons at cost. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
M. C. Porter, of the Porter
Mercantile Co., Coroun, was a
business visitor Tuesday.
Miss Mattie Shumate ami Dink
Kuhler cinue in tlii week from
Okiaiioini.
They are grand-childre' Win. lvahler, Sr., and
will make their home with him.
All repair work guaranteed nt
Western Garage.
Judge Sstli F. Crews spent
several days here this week from
Oscuro. Judge Crows had just
rotoived the sad intelligence of
till death of his eldur sou's wife,
liar death resulting from an
atttumobile accident in Chicago,
Misses Vernon Johnson, Willa
Reily and Cristiue Gokev left last
Friday night for Santa Fe, there
in attend school the coming year.
The ICpworlli l.euguc of the
Methodist church spent a most
UGllghtful evening Monday at
UjU McCaM home near the uiul
jlajfi.
Gutties out on the lawn
nm later refreshments wure speg-f- a
features of the occasion. All
lliOrotigiily enjoyed the outing,

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

ld

The Lincoln State Bank

--

Blacksmith & Auto Shop
Heavy Forging a Specialty

CHUCK THAT DIRTY OLD STRAW HAT AND COME IN
NOW AND GET A NEAT NEW "LID." IT WILL HELP TO
"SHINE UP" YOUR OUTFIT.
AND FOR THOSE SHIRTS. TIES. HOSE YOU NEED.
COME TO US. WE WILL FIT YOU SO WELL IN THE FURNISHINGS WE SELL YOU THAT YOU WILL ALWAYS COME
BACK TO US AGAIN AND AGAIN. AND SEND TO US YOUR

FRIENDS.

THECARRIZOZO

TRADING COMPANY
Phonos

Financial

and 109

Reserve

Hnve You Some in Store?

Opposite Barnett's Peed Store

ii

lliiimclnl ifHerve mill It eniiuot

War Saving Stamps for Sale
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

on
large Hto''k of Lumber, ShlnifleH, Prepared nud
Screen Doorx, I'nlutx, ViiimIhIuh and oilier uooiIh we
can give you good Hervlce
We Holielt the trade of the people of Lincoln eoiinly. I'arrir.ozo
mid adjacent towns.
n

TIiIh bank Ih ii it nod plnee to Hlnit
help but be of.ieiil nervice to you.

Stockmetis State Bank

Building Material
1

KixifltltfM,

D.

R.

The New Fall Hats
Delightfully Becoming

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
STF.WART. Manager

Wc carry the largest slock in the Southwest. Freight prepaid, every job guaranteed. Write for designs and estimate

A

Bowers rionument Company

Albuiueniue. N.

ISast Central

Cars arc hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

Bring your repair work to us. Wc are better equipped'
than ever to do your work. No delays, prompt service.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices arc standard
authorized by the Ford Co.
We carry at all times a complete Hncof Ford parts
and accessories
Mail Orders

Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our Term Cath

Woman's
Hat

M.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

m

2.1

There Ih hardly a day pawm-- but iiiohI of iih are enllecl upon to dniw
upon our reserve, either pliyBlcal, inentiil or fliiiiuiial

Oils, Oasolinc, Vulcanizing

31

AND THINGS.

" THE STOIIE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE "

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

With

AND UNDERWEAR

Is a peculiar part of her attire. A shape may look
very odd, and quite often freakish; and yet, when
put on it assumes a most becoming setting.

The models now being shown offer such wide latitude
for choosing that you can find a becoming hat quickly
and satisfactorily.
You will find huts turned up at the
side, others come straight over the
head, others in smaller shapes ; whiie
trimmings have been placed at just
such angles to produce the most becoming and modish effects.

ZIEGLER BROS.

